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THOUSANDS ATTEND OLD SETTLERS' Hunting Permit* 
REUNION AT ROARING SPRINGS

Largest Attendance
/  ■ Annual Reunion Farmers To Apply
Of Old Timers
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For Prior Approvals 
For Conservation

Aecording to .foe M. Rose. 
Chairman of the County Agri
cultural Conservation .Associa
tion. it will soon be time for 
interestefl farmers to apply for 
prior approvals if they desire 
i’ rogram payments for drilling 
wheat on the contour or for 
leaving feed stalks on the land.

Mr. Ro.se pointed out that the 
rate of payment on each of these 
two practices is 25c per acre, 
and painted out the following 
rci-iuiiei’ ients for eligibility; Drill- 
i'lg v.J.eat t'n t'le contour must 
t)e ilone cither on terraced land, 
i»r following accurate guide lines 
newly established in 1947. Stalks 

' left on land will not be approved 
unless neede dto prevent wind 
erosion, and it will be requised 
until January 1. 1948, and not 
that the stalks be left at least 
grazed.

Mr. Rose requests farmers not 
to apply for these practices until 

’ just before beginning the work 
(just before feed is cut. in tne 
ease of leaving stalks on land), 
but in no event to wait until 
after the practice is started.

! -— 9 . ^ = ^ ----------

Infant Buried 
At Dickens 
On Thursday

Gra\eside services were con
ducted last Thursday in Dickens 
for Beverly Kay Jackson, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
L .Tai k.son of Dickens.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. \V. B. Teel.

Survivors i. c’u 'e th*.- i.iotiier 
and father. M.-. a ;d Mr.<. Amo.s 

J;:ck; >n ;, 'ri even brother.s. 
U a. R. V. i.v !. Bo!)bic J. ■. 
Wa.\;..'. 1-:l!!i' ; r.(l Delbert.

-  -------- -
( .  WKAV (AKLISLE 
I.L.AVLS FOU A5IAKILLO

Wray t’ariisle will davc tbi< 
uei c" 1 for .\mariIlo, where he 
will eii er the V’eterans Hospital.

The Spur Cabinet Shop will be 
■ losed until his return, which is 
at this time, indeterminate.

Be Available
Signs designating property .is 

a member of the Dickens county 
Game Management association 
and permit blanks are to be 
axailable this week-end at the 
office of County Agent Chas. 
Taylor, at the Bryant-Link Com- 
l>anv and from Walter Labay, it 
was announced this week.

The signs will designate that 
the proiJcrty cannot lx.' hunted 
upon without written permission, 
it was ixiinted out and the writ
ten permission blanks will be 
held by an.v hunter on the land.

“ Everyone must have a written 
jx'rmit showing the date of hunt
ing,” Hob Simmons of the Game 
Management .Association stated. 
The regulation is an association 
law and will be complied with by 
all members, he said.

Parity Prices 
For Farm Products 
Hit New Peak

Farm parity prices in Dickens 
ami a whole chain of West Tex- 
tie month which ended .Augu.st : 

as counties hit a new peak during ’ 
15. ,

So reports the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, which states i 
111 a report of agricultural prices | 
received and paid by farmer: 
that parit ypriccs went up near
ly two per cent. |

Such a rise established a new ^
■ record tor the second straight j
I month. j
I Parit.v prii es as of August 15 |
,'tood at 235 per cent of the 

! 191(,'-1014 average. Parit ybeing 
i a formula that enables a farmer i 
to receive prices for his pm- 
ducts commensurate with his

■ cost of living. ,
At the same time, important | 

to note, is the fact the index of '
; price.s Dickens cmint.v farmers .
: a '■ in 'uding iiUere.-̂ t and taxes.

18 per cent higher than 
I for the corresponding period last 
i year.
i Index of prices the farmer re- 
!cei\ed for his products remained 
. : Uk' Jui.v 15 le\els of 278.
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Spur Boy Drowns 
While Swimming
New Traffic Code 
To Clip Wings Of

YOUTH DROWNS WHILE SWIMMING 
NE.AR HERE SUNDAY AI TERNOON
------------------------- - , Funeral Held

Fire Engine Chasers 1 Steel Hill Church
Holding Revival

PERMISSION TO VISIT Denison, Tex., during that city’s Diamond 
Jubilee Celebration, Sept. 1-6, is being presented here by Jubilee Chair
man Judd Sampson of Denison to Congressman Sam Raybium of Bon
ham,, Tex., rigb^ former Speaker of the U. S. House of Representatives.

Ur. Rayburn wlU visit Denison on Katy Day, September 6, and will 
b i aboard the K a^’t 1870 vintage train when It re-enacts the arrival of 
the first train Into Texas from the North. The event actually occurred 
December 25. 1872;. - ■

by Polio Williams, Jr.
San Antonio (Tex.) Express

SAN ANTONIO— 0\er-zealous 
fire engine-cha.sers gel their 
wings clipped September 5 when 
Texas’ new uniform traffic code 
becomes law. The code was en
acted at the last Texas legis
lative session, following endorse
ment by the Texas Safety As- 
.sociation, the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, the Texas High
way Department, the League of 
Texas Municipalities, the Texas 
Police Assn., and 58 other civic 
groups. It provides uniform and 
modern standards for state and 
local traffic laws and regulations.

Concernin gfire engine-chasers, 
the code is specific: The driver 
(it says) of any vehicle other 
than one on official business shall 
not follow closer than 500 feet 
a fire. Neither shall the

inA good meeting is now 
progress at the Steel Hill church 
of Christ, with Brother A. L. 
Prichard doing the preaching. 
Services will be continued

i through Sunday evening.
Morning services on week days 

are at 10 a.m., and 10:30 a.m. 
on Sunday. Night services are :;t 
8 o’clock every night. Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend 
these services.

—  ---------

H. C. Foote, Former 
Resident, Buried At 
Haskell, Aug. 25

The many friends rtiid ac
quaintances of H. C. F’oote will 
regret to learn of his death early 

driver ’ Sunday morning. August 24 af-

MATADOR NEWSPAPER MAN WILL 
ADDRESS PARENT-TEACHERS HERE
Douglas Meador 
Will Speak At PTA 
Faculty Reception

---------
S-Sgt. Kenneth Patterson. Re

cruiting Sergeant in Spur, is now* 
on a month’s vacation in Ari
zona.
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Elmer Ragsdale,

FORTY-FIVE BOYS REPORT FOR 
BULLDOG FOOTBALL TRAINING
Coach Hawkes 
Starts Boys On j hold down left guard and do a

. W7 job.
I r a i n i n g  r  o r  i a a m e  | Neal Chaslain, 200-lb. tackle,
A total of forty-five candidates ’ two-year letlerman. with two

; Ragsdale, Muleshoe; 
’ >avi.-̂ . Carl.sbad .N. M.; 
G Bridges and 5:on of 

.M : Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
‘n‘. I 'kney. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A >ren. Seymour: ,\. M. Hall,

L;
\’ i

Mi

i .. . -M : 
iPtinued n

aiiii Mrs. Grover 
Wilber and Billy 
Burl Harrington. 
William O. Wood, 
Back Page)

tor the Spur High School foot-1 
ball team reported for practice 

n September I, according to 
Coach Sam Hawkes. The group 
included five lettermen from last 

I year’s team and three lettermen 
from the team of 1946. includ
ing one all-district back.

Lettermen from last year’s team 
: include Tommy .Aldredge and 
Bobby Wright, and both are ex
pected to pack the ’ole pigskin 
for the bulldogs in as neat a 
fashion as fans will see this fall. 
Homer Wilson, at right end, 
caught more touchdowm passes 
last year than any other member 
of the team. Leland Calvert will

EIGHTEEN MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED TO COUPLES IN COUNTY
Alter-Bound 
Couples On 
The Increase
Keeping sweet and lovely the
vr-new sttiiy of love and a har

binger cd wedding bells for 
d> vken.s f ounty was the 18 mar- 
r! ge 1- enses i.->.sued from .luly 
1 ti.r viigh Augu.st 18 ‘'oy Jake 
Varnell D.t kens county clerk.

Marriage licen.ses during the 
seven-week period went to the 
!.il!nwir g;

,Iame.'= • ). Har< tiii'’ \iiss .Anna 
Allen. Jii'y 3 .lames M. Tumei 
end i.<' Deiva Mare. July
C

Jol : r.ic R Lee and Mis.s 
Franklin Louise Oliphant, July 8; 
Earnest L, Cau.sey and Mi.ss Jean 
Grizzle. July 12: Pete .Adcock 
and M i.ss Ina Lmii.se Brooks. 
.July 12;

Htu'.ry liugene .McCroc and Miss 
nioiean Bilberry. July 15; L. L. 
Cutbirth Jr. and Mi.ss Davie Sue 
Sullivan, July 16;

Jack Eubank and Mi.s's Dorothy 
Faye Bethanv. July 19: J, P Gas
ton and Miss Elbe Mac Melton, 
July 1.9;

Richard Severn Henderson and 
Mi.ss Ruby Lee Rivers. July 23; 
William Hillard and Miss Gu.ssie 
Kennedy. July 26.

Alfred Hugh Rogers and Mis.s 
Alma Jean Coleman, July 26; 
Weldon Reynolds and Miss Mau- 
rine Atkinson. August 6: Guy C.

Henley and Miss Charlicc Black, 
August 7;

Je5M?ie Tatom and Mrs. Ruby 
Lavern Gaston. August 7; Elvin 
Elvin Whitefield and Mis.s Letha 
Whitefield. August II;

Meal Mayes and Miss Mary 
Bills. August 15; Richard Swan 
and Mi.ss Edna Mae Byrd, August 
16; Lester FF Ball and Miss Fran
ces Louise Gibson, August 18. 

--------- -------------------------

• New Traffic 
I ^efiTulations Now 
' ’n Effect

Two heel-si here do not make a 
right.

This may be legal double-talk, 
but it comes straight from Col
onel Homer Garrison, director of 
(he Department of Poblic Safety, 
w'ho pointed out Wednesday that 
the new traffii law which went 
into effect at mid-week requires 
a driver to dim his lights at 
night when meeting another ve
hicle.

“ If the other fellow refuses to 
dim his lights, don’t you be a 
heel and refuse to dim yours 
too.” Garri.son states as a warn
ing to all Dickes county motorists.

“ And as for the other fellow, 
he will meet a police car some
where down the road.” Garrri.son 
concludes.

more seasons to look forward to, 
is expected to be a power ma
chine on the right side of the 
line.

Lettermen from the team of 
1945 who did not play last year 
include Joe Barclay, all-district 
halfback of ’45, who received an 
injured shoulder in spring train
ing and missed last year, is ex
pected to do a good job o f pack
ing the mail for the locals from 
Ihe fullback slot.

David McAteer. Jr., will be the 
man up under from the T, do
ing his share of the passing, 
punting, and ball handling. Gra- 
den Bass is slated for left end. 
Besides his skill as a pass re
ceiver. he will probably do some 
passing and kicking.

Squadron from last years’ team 
include Darold Roberson, fast 
190 pound left tackle who was 
not eligible last year until the 
last game.

Milton Reynold.< and Dub Karr 
will probably fill the right guard 
spot \acatcd by Morris Den.son, 
all-district guard last year. Den- 
ms Bingham. 165 lb. lineman, 
who should play .some football 
this year, Ju Don and Ju Ron 
Rickels. both backs. Bill Ballard, 
Clyde Blair. Mac Brannen, Joe 
King, Don Sonnamaker. .foe Simp- 
.son, Kenneth 'lairgrove, Foster 
Cook, Jr.. Basil Williams, an-i 
.Alvin Cau.«;ey all are ex|x;rtfd I'* 
see action this fall.

The local gridiron is in top 
condition for this season’s plav. 
due to the efforts of Mr. Fostei 
Cook during the summer months.

The Bulldogs start the season 
with a game with Haskel in the 
local stadium at 8:00 p.m. on Sep
tember 12. The rest of the sche
dule i.s as follows: Sept. 19; Post, 
here; Sept. 26, open; (Tct. 3, Ham
lin. there: CVt .10, Matador, here; 
October 17, Paducah, there; Oc
tober 24. Ijockney, there; October 
31. Crosbyton, here: November 
7, Mundav. there: Nov’ember 14 
open; November 21, Ralls, there;

j Douglas Meadow.s. Alatador 
.\o\. spaper mail and historian. 
v\iJ ■ < pr ir ipa.l speaker at a 

|rii-pt. 1 !i(..ioring the local 
I school faculty to be given by the 
j lAii cnt-Tcachcrs association at 
tFiO High .'•chccl gymnasium on 
Tuesday night, September 9. ac
cording to Mrs. O. M. McGinty, 
president.

Tiio program is tieing arranged 
under the direction of Mrs. Man
sell Bragg, chairman of the hos- 
|)itality committee of the Parent- 
Teacher A.ssociation and will in
clude special music and other 
interesting leatures in addition to 
the address of Mr. Meadows.

The subject of the newspaper 
man has not been announced, 
but he i.s expected to talk on his 
recent trip to South America and 
other interesting subjects. He is 
an able orator and well versed on 
current events and subjects 
historical interest.

DOUGLAS MEADOWS

Funeral Held For 
Mrs. R. W. James
At ^.icAdoo Sun:^ay

-------- 9 ^ x 4 ^ ----------

If You Shoot 
’Em Squatting,
Shoot ’Em In A Tree

' c:'\ ices 
Ale Anno 
c.

were lon iuct- 
Fiapti J c.'.urcb | 

un:;ay I'or ?vi!\‘-.. P. W. | 
. Services were 'on -j 

t!.c rc'.crcnd G. 
a.isisted bv Kov. ’Fran'- '

Dove hunters of the 
being urged to avoid 
birds from FlEA electrical lines, 
according to Bynum Britton, man
ager of the Dickens county Elec
tric Cooperative. “Those lines are 
made of six soft aluminum wires 
and one hard steel wire,” Mr. 
Britton staled. The aluminum 
conducts electricity and the steel 
provides the necessary tensile 
strength. Bird shot will cut the 
aluminum wires, leaving only the 
steel wire intact and steel is a 
v'er.v poor conductor of electricity, 
he pointed out. When the alum
inum i.s shot away the voltage 
drops.

These breaks must be repaired 
and the labor and material costs 
may run as high as $50.00 for a 
single break, the electric co-op 
manager said. “ If you gotta shoot 
’em squatting, ,sho<)t ’em in a 
tree,” Mr. Britton urged.

----------------------------------

J. V. Allen To 
Train For U. S.
State Dept. Service

J. Vie Allen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. .Allen of Spur, leave*̂  
Lubixx’k Umight (Thursda.v) by 
plane for Oklahoma City to take 
his physical for reentrance into 
the Navy. En.sign Allen holds his 
commission in the Supply Corps.

' iirral
i cri at file 
■ i’ 4p. m.
j 2:

jU' i _d 1;>
' -McC'loiide.
, Story.

area arc | Mrs. James was the daughter 
shooting I of Mr. and AFrs. G. T. William

son ot McAdoo. She was married 
to R. W. Jame.s at Hereford, 
Texas on September. 1945.

Katherine Jane .James, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
preceeded the mother in death 
by four hours. The infant daugh
ter was buried in the casket with 
her mother.

Survivors include the husband, 
R. W. James, three brothers, Guy 
Williamson of McAdoo J.oe Wil
liamson of Leakey, Texas and 
Clinton Williamson of Memphis. 
Texas; and one sister, Edith Al- 

Pallbearers were Glenn Jones, 
exander of Leakey, Texas.
Chas. Love. L. E. Bass, Mac 
Brantley and Charles Harris.

The Campbell Funeral Chapel 
of Spur had charge of arrange
ments.

--------- ------------------------

any tiro appn'atus traveling to 
park within a block from the site 
of the lire, ’violators are subject 
to a stiff fine.

Driving over an unprotected 
fire hose stretching into the street 
can result in a fine of from .SI 
to S200. the new statute warns.

Proper procedure upon the ap- 
vehicle, ambulance or other au- 
proach of a fire engine, police 
1 exas driver is to yield immedi- 
thorized emergency vehicle for 
I’ ely the right of way, stop 
along side the right curb and 
remain there ill the vehicle 
passes.

------- ------------------------ -

Veterans Contact 
Service To Be 
Discontinued

All Veterans .Adm.in'Stration it
inerate contact ser\ices, as pro
vided through the CTiildress VA 
of I ice, will be stopped effective 
September 15th, Robert W. Sis- 

I son, VA regional manager an- 
. nounced today.

T.iwns affected by the term- 
I illation of VA contact services in 
I the Childress area include Well- 
I mgton. Clarendon, Spur. Mem- 
I phis, Quanah, Paducah, Crowell, 
j Matador, and Knox City.

The Childress VA office will 
not be closed. Sisson said.

Final visit to Spur by Luther 
I T. Nance, VA contact represen- 
! lative, will be September 10, at 
! which time he can be seen in 

the Spur Security Bank Bldg., 
between the hours of 1:30 p.m. 
to 4:45 p.m. 2nd floor.

“ It is deeply regretted that 
itinerate VA contact service to i 
\eterans and their dejjendents in 
the Childress area must be elim
inated. but such action is neces
sary in order to stay within the 
1947-48 budget. No finer coope
ration could be expected than has 
been extended by all the towns 
in this area.” Sisson stated.

Veterans Administration serv
ices will continue to be rendered 
by direct contact at the Childress 
VA office or by correspondence 
with the regional office at Lub
bock.

, ter an illness of three months.
; Mr. and Mrs. Foote were mak.- 
j ing their homo at Bomarton, 
I Texas at the time of his demise, 
where he was superintendent of 
the Bomarton Rural High School 
lo” the past five years He was 
born in .Alabama, March 5, 1889, 
moving to Texas in 1904. He at
tended Stamlord college. North 
Texas State Teachers College 
and the University of Arkansas 
and spent most of his life teach- 

' ing in the schools of Haskell 
county. Spur and Brownfield.

Funeral services were con- 
conducted at the Methodist 
church at Bombarton. Monday 

! afternoon August 25. at 2 o’clock.
with Rev. Fh L. Yeats, former 

j Spur pastor, officiating. Inter- 
! ment was in the Haskell Ceme- 
I tcry .with graveside services 
i conducted by the Ma.sonic L<xige 
’ of which he was an active mem
ber.

I He is survived by his wife 
i and three children; Charles I... 
Foote. New A’ork, N. Y.; Mrs. 
Herman McArthur of A’eso, New 
.Mexico; and Airs. Wayne Mc- 
Means, Aspermont. Texas, Two 
grandchildren. Herman Mc.Arth- 
ur, Jr., and Elizabeth .Ann AIc- 
Means; one brother and two sis- 
>ers.

--------- ------------------------
WEINER RO.AST .AND 
W.ATER.MELON FEED FOR 
CHRISTIAN CIH’RCH

Members of the First Christian 
church held a weiner roast and 
a watermelon feed on the back 
lawn of the church. VV’ednesday 
evening, August 27.

There was a good crowd and 
everyone had a wonderful time. 
After the feed, a singing was held 
in the church.

Monday For 
Billy Boy r
Billy Boy Barr, 18 

and Mr.s. F’red H I; . 
was drowned Su' “ ' 
at 3:30 whilf . 
swimming hole -m 
Blair farm. fi\e r> 
Spur. The youth v ! 
led in swimmin;. by ’ 
panions from Sp. ■ -a.' 
torts to get him 
ter were tuti'e. A- 
moned (rum Spu = 
was cecovered by *

He was rushed ; 
Generyi hospital w. 
treated and Clyde V ■ 
vy veteran, gave :i"i :.i 
ration lor more t..un 
an attempt to revl.
He had been m t. 
some time when > ■. 
did not respond to a; i •
piration.

Funeral services w 
cd Monday at the F. -pv 
in Spur by Rev. .Aubja.y 
ey and Rev. < X. • a 
terment was in tie 
tery.

Billy Boy was born 
ton on June 16, 1931 a. 
have been a junior 
high school this y e a r , 
lo Spur two years  ̂
parents and has att'-;. a. 
here since that time.

Pallbearers were J. \\ 
Jimmy Koon.s, .Au. t.. 
Lovell Hobson, Keroa V 
and Ray Robinson.

Survivors includ. ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. F'ie< H. 
ters. Mrs. F! i:- a- 
F’rancis Dans’ y i-, 
and ?lae ol S>: 
and Donnie R. of 
grandfather. Wc-’ i .a, 
Kentucky.

Chandler funeral 
charge of arrangement.s

CLARENCE HARVEYS 
.NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
TO PAPER

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harvey 
of McAdoo were in town Thurs
day shopping with the Spur 
merchants and while here sub
scribed to the Texas Spur.

—
Youth Migration 
From Farms 
Is Studied

Problem of farm yuuths leav
ing farms of Dickens and oth. ; 
counties over the country for the 
city was seriously considered 4ast 
Thursday by more than 2.000 
delegates who attended the 19th 
Annual session of the .American 
Institute of Co-Operation at C’< i- 
oi'ado A&M College, FMrt Culliijs.

Of considerable to people of 
thi.s immediate vicinity was the 
fact, stressed at the conclave, that 
only two per cent of our farm
ers no ware under 25 years of 
age. .Average age of farmers in 
Dickens and nearby counties is 
52 years of age.

It was pointed out that two 
out of three farm boys move to 
cities and towns in the belief that 
there are more opportunities in 
the city.

HALE-GALLIMORE 
WEDDING DATE SET

Mrs. W. F. Gailimore, 2510 
Twenty-secon dStreel. Lubbock. 
Texas gave a lea Sunday to an- 
pounc'e the engagenvnt of hci' 
daughter, Alice, lo Lcf>n Haie, of 
Lubbock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Terrell Hale, ..f Spur.

*p9[ie3 s;sdntJ uaAas-i(;jo^ 
The wedding will take place 

September 9. at 8:00 o’clock in
U. S. Naval Reserve and has been the evening .at St. John’s Metho

dist Church.

November 2V.and 
there.

-----------------------—

MR. ALLEN S’HLL 
CONFINED TO BED

C. V. Allen is better 
time, but is still 
bed.

Fnovdada,

at this 
confined to his

railed back to active dut.r, fly
ing from Oklahoma City to New 
York City on Friday from whence . 
ho is to report to the U. S. Navy j CALIFORNIA VISITORS 
Supply Corps School in Bayonne, j RETURN HOME

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY WITH 
LARGE ENROLLMENT OF 830

All School

Megnil DUUrd

J.ANE GODFREY LEFT 
Sl’NDAY FO REL PASO

.Miss Jane Godfrey, who has 
been visiting the summer months 
wit hher parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. F. Godfrey left Sunday for 
El Paso.

Miss Godfrey is a Home F>o- 
numics teacher in the .Austin 
High School at El Pa.so,

— ---------
TED BRANNEN VISITING 
MOTHER AND SISTER

•. Ted Brannen, of .Austin, 
Tex.-is IS visiting his mother. Mrs. 
.1. M. Bowman, and .sister. Miss 
.limmie Nell Bowman, in Spur.

Ml. Brannen is teaching Labor 
Economics in the University of 
Texas this year.

------ - ---------

N. J., for a two weeks training 
course ending September 21.

Upon his release from active 
duty, he continues on to Wash
ington, D. C., where he ha.s been 
accepted in the Graduate School 
of Government of George Wash
ington University where he is to 
pursue a course o fstudy in In
ternational Relations in prepa
ration for entrance into the For
eign Service of the U. S. State 
Department.

Mrs. Desmond Ivey and her 
four children, Martha Lou, Le- 

I moine, Gerald, and Patricia, of 
Long Beach, Calif., left Sundev 
to return to their home after 
a ten-da.v visit here with Mr 
and Mrs. Lem King and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F. Sonnamaker. Mrs. Ivey 
is a sister of Mrs. King and Mr. 
Sonnamaker.

RIAD THE WANT-ADS

FIRST PLACE honors for Texas 
in the 1947 Fisher Body Craftsman’s 
Guild model car design competition
went to James R Megrail, of Grand ReVlVal Meetllll? At 
Prairie, who won the $100 state —  - ®
junior model car design award, and 
Wallace Dillard, of Canyon, who 
won the junior Napoleonic Coadi 
award of $125. The competition 
this year will see $85,000 distributed 
in cash and university scholarships 
to the top boy craftsmen of the 
nation. Tlie Craftsman’s Guild is 
an educational organization spon
sored by Cjeneral Motors to encour
age the development of creative 
ability, handiwork and craftsman- 
^ p  among ’teen-age boys.

I Classes Started 
On Wednesday
A total of 830 students wore 

enrolled in the Spur schools fol
lowing the opening of clas.ses 
Monday, according to information 

I from the office of C F' Ctwk 
I Superintendent. There were a to- 
: tal of 330 enrolled in East Ward 
school; 250 enrolled in 
High and 250 registered 
school.

The local schools opened offi
cially on Monday morning lu this 
week When registration started
W ^nTn was held
starl '̂'^^^^ morning and classes

At the opening assembly Wed
nesday Rev. C. N. Gilbert g^ve 
the invocation; “   ̂ ^
the Frost Is

Mdw'ay Church 
Of Christ

Service.-: will beg’n Sunday 
eveninr. September- 7. at the 
Midway C hurch of Chri.st at FJ- 
t' To:-::i ■ an! w II continue 
through t''c f 'l!o"'ing 'veck. 
erend J. L. Pritchard, of .Tur.c- 
ti. .1. . ..xas Will coiiuuci the

8:d0 c clock ccich cvc;'ii''ig.
The J . .iial’y ’r.v.tcd

;o attend.

Junior 
in itiuh

C. N.
Reading, “V^en

bv Mrs rv. Pumpkin.”
s L i n l  \ McGinty; Group
b l̂l aoi ^  Camp-

Hays!' ^
Solos by M-s principal;

' o - 'i s ’n speaker of the

' i-Mlowin- now '^^ mtroduced the 
Ha'-n- o teachers: Billy

I ry Gold win ̂ band^^d*'’
U -  unabie-to’ S

•s.
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Ad Enriched Farm Life
The .American liLstitu!. of C *'Operation, meet

ing last Thur.s*day at Fort *- ollins, Colorado, 
brought out p viUil fact ’ i.u' have been reluctant 
to admit: that only IWi' per cent of our fanners 
are n̂ >w under 2,a per cent of age and we have 
tW‘= iiut oJ three farm L '>> moving to.town and 
city under tht* beliel f  '• e more opportuni
ties in the city.

It is ratner nlarminp t- note that for every 
147 buys \vh(' stay in rura. a eas there are only 
i(>(> farm girls This t ei.f ust be reversed for 
the pi’*ri'■ ai'.tmce ut agrii'nl'ure and we must work 
i'iit ar enricned far>.̂  li'e th will make our boys
-•■d girl

iV:

X-i
rn

wai t to stay 
S '. ’ >n the 

I t :ittraeti\-

1" ly !i \ve . a 
tanii roust saw 
o. Ihipui extensior'

• s doing ' a :
■ a a; d wit!, tin .
f." h;i\-; ;iOr> nop
. s.itisiaciO;y M'i

•he farm; rather than 
use in hopes of find- 

xciting life in the

t‘ on the farm, hut 
Til IV protection against 

:cI;a  facilities to the

CURRENT COMMENTS
Editor’s Note—Expressions or opinions con
tained in this column are those of the 'writer 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinions 
or policies of The Texas Spur. Current Com
ment is carried as a feature column.

By LEON GUINN
Readers between the lines will detect the fact 

that the Kremlin is trying desperately to find 
sonxe way to recapture the initiative. in world 
.affairs which Secretar>* of State Marshall seized 
so gallantly in his Harvard speech of June 5 . . . 
One can expect virtually anything now from th,; 
Soviets but a sense of tolerance; and seasoned 
observers feel the Kremlin will make new attempts 
tc put the United States in the wrong in tne eyes 
of the world . . . Very little is known abyut the 
intricate workings, but already it has become evi
dent that Soviet Russia has instructed Communist 
parties in France, Italy and elsewhere in Europe 
to sabotage recovery but not be caught in the act. 
. . .  The Russians are making it entirely too evi- 

make farm life more j dent (for their argument) that the world needs 
and newspaper farm j convincing the U. S. cannot save Western Europe 

iiTiities for enjoyment I w'thout Russia’s help.
V' than at any time | *  *  *

Elliott W. Adams, 
S.S. Representative 
To Be Here l^pt. 11

Elliott W. Adams, Social Se
curity Administration Represen
tative, will be in Spur at the 
U. S. Post Oflice at 9:00 a.m. 
on Thursday, September 11, 1947, 
for the purpose of answering any 
questions you may have on So
cial Security; discussing possible 
benefits and taking claims from 
persons who seem to be entitled 
to benefits; and taking applica
tions for Social Security account 
numbei- cards.

The Federal social security pro
gram, which applies to workers 
in industry and commerce, pro- 
V ides for the payment of month
ly benefits when the qualified 
employee reaches age 65 and re
tires, for eligible members of the 
worker’s family, and for the sur- 
\'ivors of insured workers who 
die at any age.

When an insured worker dies 
and there is no one qualified to 
receive monthly benefits, a lump- 
si m payment may be made.

---------------------------------
Mr. H. J. Parks, of Jayton, was 

in town Tuesday, attending to 
business affairs here.

I Give You Texas
By Boyce House

.1. th past quartc! ct..tury.
___■O -  ̂ -

The Ramparts We Watch
\

j Jhere is every indication (since the Brewster 
. burlesque over a $42,000,000 war-time deal) and 
I the groups of veterans don’t mean maybe that 
j there should be a full-fledged Congressional in- 

hc( ause any one - ' l i  says so, but because vestigation of the $772,000,000 Veterans Adminis- 
mrclei nii:; .aci.- dictate the need we | iration hospital building program, which is al

ar have univrr. j) military training or j ready more than two years behind schedule . . . 
rvja d le ;ri ining during the im -: A major problem has been the VA’s increasing

■ lead, aiio \ e might as well get 
-\mei u;i we are to meet

n.< I le ahi ad and from which

trouble in getting good locations for the simple 
reason that citizen’s groups are opposing the VA 
hospitals—arguing that the government hospitals 
depreciate neighboring property or are undesir
able for health reasons . . . Then there’s behind- 
the-scenes clashes with ci\ilian architects who! 

f  i alls We have only one j--'i.v the VA obtained the best possible designs but! 
>;s'• and if we are to avoid' at this time, since many hospitals will cost one-j 

dcbai le of slaughter we wiU [ third more than anticipated, most plans will have '

T union demands we have peace- 
young men—whether bynur

'■•'d \-t that anyone wants war, 
' np w.ir out of the world we will 

.<atei. r repared—just in case any- 
:• fuse to our international

‘ jiome, are beginning to go 
y going underground for a 

•nd the general public might 
e • t' rtsUities which may be 
. ; .:c u/' some midnight .and

P' ''tered out” before daylight, 
rt V hinting for a showdown 

> i! does ♦re destitute wortd) 
.•et failed when the ramparts 

■ • ered either from within or

Tair lime Js Here
f ' r ♦ — » 'nain. and people io this im-

1 . <» \ i. .ruty Vi/., West Texas Fair
t .\ 'uenp. .jvpt 15-20, the opportunity to

' ■ ' trn uitural and livestock pro-
* . wit.’ lit ox holding fairs in each

■<nritv -I* • ,' .’irea,
- 'I un'y wig have a number of exhib-

• -! IK- H’ -r.’ ' ic.x.i; fa ir  may
Inp Ah.

I . ■ k . ’*-;. - 'll
v e r  ii wai.'
DU: r. Ila'v'C P'lf
V ! .v:i a ,'f  V’’ :
, y f ■es' ab.-' ;•(!

'd
VV ‘

;jp f
d.

-
r;';. .J

Wl‘
'del
I i
V e r 
« "
: ffl

1

i.m

A

well •look
P<»sjtk>n as a condensed anr J 

•< r>ion of county fairs; v.it 
cf.*- o Ting the livestock, p- iiltry.;

'in-

a :-*nrr, •
c :i f ■ 'C .: <•
d d r- ' ’
lin v.'Oh u .VO 

firod'ic’
- at wo

exhibits and paying out 
•varding of the ribbons, 
'imaj times there will in- 
’ f.v county for a fall faif 

"w, but until such fime?- 
"•■ill do best by gatherine 
1 letting all West Texas 

producing—despite
woafhor ,T- 1 the *'ratic trends of 
r .1 during the presx'nt year.

r •*-

dry 
weather

-----
duates will find the world a har<^ 

ure than scholastii honors, 4>ut older 
1 applaud their efforts.

-Q
There are nenni 

nwd end then th ^
horse races. ^

that they are realj’v  ̂ «mumimty. think
lation ^^Portant j» r t  o f  the popu-

Corrcct thisrorvei 1w ,tn l t there was no sign
w.itn i stopped. ’

0 ^
'— ^  ^Kine by sendingThe United States will gain noth*®*

M foreign counbillions of dollars worth o f goods to
tries in return for a debt

Most men who have maiiiad • money
wUI brag about their judgment on matters.

to be redravm. j
It is a little interesting to notice, while a real.! 

first class investigation is pending, however, thai 
the Veterans Administration in hospital plans will 
cut out “ luxury" features such as theatres, offices 
for doctors and space for chapels . . . (Tharge by 
a high ranking VA official that contractors are 
adding from 15 to .30 per cent "fear contingency 
cushion” to their estimates should bear careful 
investigation . . . Even civilians realize that the 1 
problem of caring for GIs in a medical way w ill' 
extend down the years ahead and whatever is ' 
done will have to be started sometime.

*  *  *
Many weeks must yet elapse before the 1948 

Presidential Sweepstakes, but already presidential 
cam^iaigu buttons are beginning to bob up here 
and there— indicating that recurrent and incurable 
fever known as "White House Itis” will soon as
sume epidemic proportions over this great land 
of ours . . . Should health pennit Ander.son, ag
riculture chief, to become lead man for Democratic 
National Chairman form organizations have plans 
ready to drum up Undtr Secretary Dodd to su<'- 
ceed him , . . Dodd, however, is in bad. presently, 
with the White House for support o f the vetoed 
wool bill . . .  It seems to be in the political mill 
hat War Secretary Kenneth C. Royall will resign 
lext .'ipri.ifi to run for governor of North Carolina.

* * *
.‘X.yricultural student.  ̂ with ears to the groun:l 

will detect, sadly, that P'arm Credit Administra
tion officials who spark-plugged President Tru- 
I an' imm iirice conference in Washington now 
ifimit it was a total failure us an attempt to 

-k, or ev en cool, tiie farm price inflation 
threat . . . Although, for example, the increase in 
fa in prices for the country as a whole was only 
two per cent between March 1 and June 30. 
•remendous price jumps have occurred in the 
South. Southwest and Mountain Sta*es . . . HanI,.; 
and other agencies are trying to h.ikl the !i:l o . 
borrowings (where prices are out of reason) but 
purchasers are stiil able to get plenty of mo.iey 
from individuals and small-town businessmen 
with money to spare.

*  *  *
Unfortunately, and one can well tell by the 

way used cars are being “gobbled up” in thi.*- 
area, dealers are expecting a sharp increase bt 

•■ed car prices on No' em'ser 1. when installment 
bujrinf restrictions come to an end . . . Prices 
doubtless will not level off until January at least, 
sdien cold weather and introduction of some 1948 

ode s •will put a damper on demand . . .  In far 
too many towns over the country the used car 
business was carried as a “ racket during the war 
years; and if Congress wanttd to do something 
really worthwhile federal law make mandatory 
check of the “death buggies.”  with a seal and 
true statement of condition of each vehicle before 
purchasers were allowed to buy used cars . . .  If 
a vehicle has defecthre steering mechanism, brakes 

(Continued on page 7)

LIBERTY
jBIock East o f Bank 

Spur’s Greatest Show Yalue

-THURSDAY-
CASH NITE

50®®
Good Reasons

A GMNSB0R0U6H PICTURE 
« (MIVERSRl RELEASE

Friday Sc Saturday
— DOUBLE FEATURE —
Kex King of WiJd Horses

—in—

"‘ l i i a c i c  S ia i i i o n ^ ^
—Al.^0-- 

J.’ AIES DUNN 
—in—

Leave It to the Irish
I..'isl I'hap'er of 

SECRET AGENT X9

• Sat. Prevue,
Sun. & Mon. *

MYRNA LOY 
DON AMECHE 

— i n —

u So Goes My Love>*

Tues. * Wed. •

M a j o r  problew faciag the 
United States is the ataui aad Ha 
coatral ie the opiaioa a f Repab- 
lieaa Representative DoaaM L. 
Jackson, of Catifomia, above, wha 
is quoted iu the July issue o f 
Cosmopolitan magazine as sayingt 

“The atom and its coutrel 
dwarfs all other probleuuL Great 
clouds of fame, smoke sad debris 
aver New Mexico, Hlroshinia* 
Nasasaki and Bikiai fonaed th t 
questien for all civilisatian ta an* 
SWOT. Wo can pass through one o f 
two doors—leading (he world to 
citbor a day of enlightM’r*«nt «*r a 
day af ttark dtoaetor. a;aniio> 
bomh race may well wrHe tnia 
to oar cfvidsatfon. We cannot ea* 
*Mt spon a matoo) suicide p^ct 
with the other aatiens o f tho 
earth, nor cea wo, *n the preens 
state Of unrest, eotiw wSedlf 
k:n>wledsre •:rt*)»o«t as^nrance IhM 
the atom win he made the aor-

Mrs. Nellie Patterson, a former ! ski, also of Dallas, spent the 
resident of Spur, now residing in week end with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Dallas, and her daughter Mrs.: H. Snider and Mrs. Neitha Camp- 
Eddie Olso’wski and Mr. Olsow- I bell.

Ah, for the good old days!
The good old days when you 

got up at 5 a.m. in January witli 
the tail of your night-shirt flap
ping around your chilled ankles 
and built a fire. But first you 
had to shake down the stove.

For the benefit of the younger 
ii'embers of our audience, it 
Irjuld be explained that, when 

■T-hes accumulated, the stove 
v.ciu’dn’t draw, so the stove had 
t'l be shaken down and it took 
.so much energy that the house 

! 'vas almost shaken down, too.
I Then came the task of setting 
I I'ic to paper and shavings and 
I kinging and coaxing a chunk of 
I v'.'ood to burn. Of course there 
I was a quicker way: a teacupful 
! of kerosene could t>e used but 
j t'.ils had a way of blowing the 
; 'sor through the roof.
! Ah, the good old days! Did you 
lever lake a bath in a wash-tub? 
j And the fireplace with the log 
! I l e—you roasted on one side 
jond froze on the other, 
j But there is nothing finer than 
.! fireplace •with a log fire, pro- 

’ v ided the fireplace is also eqiiip- 
I ped with gas.

Guess you noticed where Fred 
Allen, Red Skelton and Bob Hope 
were faded off the air when they 
said something that a network of
ficial didn’ t like. Well, I’m on 

______  tfie air—in fact, have two pro
grams a week, the newest one 

Mrs. Johnnie Hopkins spent at 12:15 noon each Tues-
Ihe P^st week end -with Mr, (igy over KFJZ, Fort Worth. I 
Hopkins in F’ost.* ! wish some vice president would

---------  fade me off the air; I need the
Mr. and Mrs. James Ray j publicity. Fred, Red and B ob ! 

Wright and Elvis Ray, recently , doTi'’t.
visited their parents in Lamesa. | I noticed a sign the other day, 
Texas. ‘Dirt for sale.”  I suppose it is

______  ‘ ‘dirt cheap.” Or has inflation
liK MT r, ^ ^ T • raised the price there, too?Mr. W. P. Foster, Jr., who is j

studying in Dallas spent the past
week end with his family. I

ELECTr i
/ ftefiA s ̂ o / ce

I:

e l e c t r i c i t y
fb r £ m y i/ (o 6 f

Little Patsy Thomason, of 
Houston, is here visiting her 
grandparents. Mi-, and Mr.c. 
Thomason.

laiSVOTE THE 
TJCKET

Beach, California.

j Ml. and Mrs. C. B. Young and
—------  I their .son, John, will leave some-

Mrs. R. C. Forbis has returned | timb next week for their home 
from an extended visit in Long . Bryan, Texas. Mrs. Young and

I John have been visiting in Spur 
______ I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Adams for the past month 
Mr. and Mrs. J V. '' '~i where Mr. Young joined them

turned recently from a vacation I ni,nday.
in Ruidoso and 'other points of j ______
interest in New Mexico. M.’*. and j ________
Mrs. Bob Hahn accompanied Miss Mildred McCombs, of 
them on their vacation. I Corpus Christi, spent the earlier

1 part of this week visiting in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Koonsman ' home of Mrs. Bertha Noack. Miss 

and their children Peggy and ; McComibs is now employed by 
James, of Dickens, Texas arrived } the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
home Saturday night after spend- I Company in Corpus Christi.
ing tiieir vacation in Las Vegas.! —-------
Ruidoso and other places in New j Large chick brooders, a c ' im- 
Mex'co. On their return h jme j modating 250 to 500 chicki>, need

^ S e l e c t  t h e  a l l -e l e c t r ic  w a y  for better and
easier work. Economy begins in the home and on the farm 

the moment you replace old-fashioned methods with 

electricity.

Electricity docs the job better. . .  cheaper. When you use 
this better method for the big time and energy consuming 
jobs like Refrigeration, Cooking, Water Heating, Laun
dering, etc., you gain the added factors o f safety, comfort 

and convenience.

Remember: THE ALL-ELECTRIC W A Y  means better 

living and easier work.

they
erns.

visited the Carlsbad Cav- forced ventilation to give the
chicks plenty of air under the

SELECT REDDY KILOWATT, the people's elec

tric servant. His wages— which have been reduced 

one-third during the past 14 years— are the biggest 

bargain in town.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

AN
. of World War II
SPECIAL

$250.00 IN PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE

$124.95 Motorola Radio Combhtati 
or $100.00 Cash

THIRD PRIZE
CEDAR CHEST

SECOND PRIZE
Sealev Mattress

PRE-W AR QUALITY  
INNERSPRING BUILT 
BY FAMOUS MAKER

SEAUf Innerspring 
Mattress Made for 
Lasting Comfort

• Built with the scientifically-de
signed “Durolife" innerspring unit, 
Sealy mattresses are today of the 
same fme quality which made theai 
such favorites before the war.

For earn t2‘ .'0, c«.ii . .i . u par^’ r.s? l.v a WoHd War II Veteran begin- 
nhi"- S^' t ’ ‘ f t’’ *u v ifi « o ’ a rhance
u. i .e a ove pri es. For ea h ad tiiional $?5.00 vou are entitl'd t: a other cha;i«;c.

tvei.v '.Vend t»ar II V-id-w or Gokl 
given a chani-e at the pr les free.
Kuie:

'^ar .Mof'cr will be

: \.hen you nuke >our purrha;»e have ihr boys put your 
liog Tag Nuinlcr on t e . urchase ticket and for ea.'b $25.00 \vu,«.h you j iirrhas 
bs ptared on a ticket
drawing.
The prices

thi-i number will 
and put in ihe box for

m e prf'es will be given away Saturday afternoon September 20th at 4 p. m.

$5950 Val

THACKER-GODFREY 
COMPANY

I

t

/'•
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Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Richey ot | Pat Christal of Lubbock spent 
the Afton community were shop- the past week-end here as guest
ping in Spur Saturday. of his father, Joe Christal.

F a c i s  F i le

FROST FAMILY REUNION HELD 
AUGUST 31, AT ROARING SPRINGS

Every last Sunday in August,
membeis of the Frost family hold Lubi;ock; Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
their reunion. This year. August' Herring. Victor. Jr., and Evonne 

j31. was the lirst time since 1940 Brownlield; Mr. and Mrs I
}that it has been held at Roar-j ,, Blanchard, of Lubbock;
mg Springs, but it will be held j and Mrs. Austin Aulds and
there,again next yeai. ! family, of Rig Spring; Mr. and

There was a program before 1 M,.s. J, H. Morrison, of Spur;
bylunch which was directed 

Mrs. Oby Blanchard.
Everyone took basket lunches 

and a picnic lunch was spread.
Those attending the reunion 

from Vernon. Texas were:
Mrs. Terrell Sanders; Mr. and 

Mrs. Jerry Bell and sons. Shelley 
and Jerre Don; Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mor
rison, Don, and Karen, of 
Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mouser, 
of Erii', Okla.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlie Arnold and family, 
of Shallowater.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Frost, of 
Vernon, were unable to be there 
this year due to the ill health

Hiram Frost and daughter, Doris; I of Mr. Frost. Mr. Frost started

THE USE OF CLECTRlCITYiNlHE 
HOME HAS QUM>RUPL£DSINCE 
1920

TO PHOIOfiMPH THE ARC IN APC 
WELDIN6A BATTERY OF UOHTS 
USIN6 POWER EQUIVALENT TO 
4 5 0 0  AUTOMOBILE HEADU6T^ 
WAS FOOUSEDON AN AREA O f 
ONE SfQUARE FOOT...............

Mrs. Dale Baldwin and Gene 
and Rita Nell; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
.1. Frost, Carolyn, and Keith; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoffman and 
Newell; Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Hoffman and son, Robert; Mr.* 
,vid Mrs. Clevc Randall; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Blanchard; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Frost and daughter,
I am; Mrs. Narrcl Cook; and Mr. 
t tid Mrs. Potter Keltz.

Others attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Frost, of Eric, 
Oklahoma; Mrs. Edna Arnold 
and daughter, Peggy of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oby Blanchard, 
of Amherst. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Adkins and family, of 
.^mherst; Mr. and M!rs. Rayrr.ond 
Gilder and daughter of Amherst; 
Ahmerst; Mr. Oby Blanchard, Jr., 
.Vlr. and Mrs. Lynn Arnold and 
sen. Tony, of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Arnold and family.

the annual reunion in the early 
thirties and has been at the head 
of it since then, and they were 
greatly missed this year.

Keith Frost and Gene Bald
win, of Vernon, I'eturned to Spur 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mor
rison for a visit and left for their 
home Wednesday.

--------- -------------------------
Miss Betty Weaver, student at 

Texas Tech at Lubbock spent 
the .week-end in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wea
ver.

Mrs. Lee Hindman and Miss 
Ruby King returned last week 
from Big Spring where they vis
ited in the home of Ruby’s bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick King.

J. B. Morrison’s 
Return From 
Vacation T r io

Mr. and Mis, j. b . Morrison. 
Jr., and daughter, Linda Beth, ar
rived home Sunday from a vaca
tion spent in vaiious parts of 
Texas and Oklahoma.

They accompanied Mrs. J- M. 
Anderson and Addie Jo
Lott, wh<j iia\r been visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J- B- 
Morris:>n, Sr., t, Dallas where 
they staycfl for a few days visit.

After leaving Dalla siney went 
to Greenville where they 
tended ;i lannly reunion, which 
is held there eai.'h year.

From Greenville, they went to 
Ponca City. Oklahoma where 
they visited a sister of Mrs. 
Morris'on’s.

On their return trip they vis
ited another sister of Mr. Mor
rison at .Amarillo for a few days. 
While in .Amarillo, Mr. Morrison 
enoyed a fishing trip at Buffalo 
Lake and caught many fish, in 
lad, so many that he was able

Mrs. Sam McGaughy returned 
home after visiting relatives in 
Tyler, Dallas, Ft. Worth, Dublin, 
and Decatur. Her sister, Mrs. E. 
W. Ellis, accompanied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay's 
grandson. Hobby Clay, of Gra
ham, has vi.sited the past two 
weeks with them.

Mrs. J. P AIc'Gaughy and two
sons wore in o, oULs.,.. jfi the Sam
McGaughy home last week.

Mrs. Laurh
last two vvce’i Dane spent the 

‘Ci:s 'be bedside nf 
her sister, Mis. L. Joe Hill, v.bo 
underwent a n .sjor opeiation 
the Knox City Hospibil.

Mr. .Milt Puiket arin 'amil\, ,,f 
Post were guews m t ie 
of his sister, Mrs S. J. Sh >ek • . 
Sunday. Mrs. .Shoe ley ae. -.n’ 
panied them home.

to bring some ot then, home with 
him

Photos fourltsy S ew  York Dress Institute 
Gay plaid combines with black In a one-piece dress (left). Grey worsted 
flannel (right) in a youthful long-jacketed suit.

Completely 
Air Conditioned 

For Your 
Shopping Comfort

A Good Safe Place to Trade

Schwarx & Son
SPUR, TEXAS

“ The Store o f Little Profit”

Completely 
Air Conditioned 

For Your 
Shopping Comfort

Tlic ^iHiinicr, Voyiiircr Voiir - • 
\

\
\

\

'  - " - o f  Yonr Dreams in a

n m
O U S EK EE P IS G

I’

No. 638 {LEFTi 
Simplicity of line and 
detail to make you look 
slimmer, taller, lovelier 
. . . Mandarin Rayon 
Crepe with tiny tucks 
and drawnwork in jewel 
colors.. .  sapphire blue, 
ruby wine, ^ametbyst 
violet, 'turquoise teal. 
‘̂ Illusion”  balf sizes 

I8V2 to 241/2-

r0

^493

A$ Seen in Vi

No. 630 (LEFT)
Fu.sbion flash . . .  a 
longer jacket. . .  a fly 
front skirt . . .  a suit* 
dress by Martha 
Manning for a slimmer, 
younger you. Cold- 
Coast Rayon Gabardine 
in Medicral grey, 
Renoir green, Renaia* 
sance blue O r Duborry 
rase. **IU«sion** 
half sizea 14^ to 20^.

»1 P 5
No. SSS {R ICim  

Shirt-waist claasic by, 
Martha Manning far a 

lovelier, more femlno 
yon. Tha hemstitehed 

blouae ia adorned 
with amoke pearl 

hnttona the akirt en
hanced with cri^  

plaata. Black er navy 
Rarnany Rayo« 

Crepa. Women*a 
S it* 44.

No. 730 lAROVEl 
A IVIartha Manning 
that docs the right 

things to your figure. 
**Drcased-up** with two 

tone embroidery. 
>fadeira Rayon Crepe in 

black with heaven blue 
or black with cloud 

pink. **Illusion** half 
aiaca 16V̂  to 22V^

*I6«
S^en im W O M AITS
M E C O M PA N IO N

/• FAIRLY safe rule for all col-1 most .successful college party | 
lege wardrobes—or any ward- j clothes by New York designers are 

robe, for that matter—would be in wool plaids gay as a piper’s 
that they should include a grey | tune, many of them separate 
f.annel suit. Probably no other' skirts, very full and of ankle 

: one item will prove its worth so ! length, teamed with black velve-
consistently through so many sea- 

' sons, if it is designed on classic 
lines.

J The New York suit pictured, for 
Instance, incorporates all the new 
features of rounded hip and shoul
der lines and well demarked waist, 
yet still keeps to a simplicity that 
is timeless. A Dutch collar lends 

I a youthful air to the jacket. Brown 
buttons and narrow brown leather 

' belt point up the fact that brown is 
rmarter than black as an accessory 
color with grey this season.

Plaids were never more Impor- 
, tent, both for party-going and more 
! prosaic purposes. Some of the

teen blouses or basque jackets.
The dress pictured is one piece, 

combining red, black and white 
I plaid skirt with black wool bodice 
in two piece effect. The scarf muf
fler carries more importance than 
a casual glance would tell; the 
“muftlered” look on suits, coats and 
dresses is one seen over and over 
in the Fall and Winter collections 
of New York designers. Such a 
dress leads an active 1 ^  on the 
campus, being pretty enough for 
an afternoon date and tailored 
enough for the classroom.

WELL-SUITED LOOK R. D. William’s 
Home Scene

A Good Safe Place to Trade

B .Schwarz & Son
SPUR, TEXAS

“ The Store of Little Profit”

First Fall Showing^

1 LIIE OF m nun
KILKARNIE PLAIDS

O f Reunion

if' ^ '•i ^  %

Photo courtesy \ ew  York Dress Institute

Sunday, August 24, the R. D. 
(Uncle Bob) William’s homq was 
the scene of a family reunion.

A delicious dinner was served 
ft noon. Various games were en- 

i joyed throughout the afternoon, 
i Those present for this gala oc- 
i casion were Mrs. Tom Greer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rip Greer and daugh
ter Valerie Jean, of Brawley, 
California, Mi's. Ava Johnson and 
daughter Valerie Joan, of Braw- 
ley, California. Mrs. Ava John
son and daughter Joyce Adel!,

! I.eon Greer, Mrs. Lucy Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buran Jones and 
son Glenn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Williams.

Other relatives attending were: 
Jim Joiner, of Ft. Sumjier. N. 
M., Mrs. Mollie Waldon, Mrs. 
Belle Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Beadle. Mrs. Ruth Walden, 
Ted Walden, Mi's. Raymond Bea- 

I die and sons, Buddj- and Ralph.
Friends who called in the af

ternoon were: Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton Estep and children. Gail, 
Phillip, and Sheryin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Greer and children, 
Bobby, Shirley, and Jerry, Mrs. 
Lli/a Cox, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Murry and children. Coy, 
Betty, Ronnie, and, Tommie of 
Floydada, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Legg and daughter, Lucille, 
Mrs. Sebe Lambert and Mr. and 

I Mrs. Johnnie Sparks, of Spur.
I The youngest guest present was 

Feminine detail and crisp tailoring ; Little Valerie Jean Greer of 
in a black and white wool suit, j Brawley, Calif., and the eldest

was Uncle Bob Williams, who is 
ninety-seven.

A watermelon feast in the late 
afternoon finished the day.

iL and Winter 1947 offer wear
er’s choice when it comes to. 

suits. A’ou can have the jackets 
long or very short indeed; thei 
skirts pencil straight, pleated or| 
flaring. ;

The suit pictured, of black andl 
white birdseye wool, is a good ex-i 
ample of the manner in which New 
York designers have adapted fem 
inine styling to men’s wear wor
steds. Interest centers on the brief 
double breasted jacket with out
size shawl collar and black but 
tons. The black taffeta cummer
bund sash lends a glamour note for 
dressier occasions.

Even tw e e d s  and sharkskin 
weaves, so long synonymous with 
“mannish” tailoring, now have a 
softened look, with dressmaker 
touches and feminine detail. A fa
vorite fabric of grandmother’s day, 
“good black broadcloth,” has re
turned this Fall with fresh ele
gance, in suits both trim and tail-' 
ored, and dressy, with draped skirts 
and perhaps a touch of fur at the 
collar.

BROADCLOTH CHAMBRAYS

Miss Dorothy Lester, of Lub
bock visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lester over the 
w’eek end.

H ere’s the pick o f the 
loom— fine, silky textured cottons that 
are easier to handle, easier to sew. Made 
of America’s finest cotton grown right 
in the heart of the cotton country, they’re 
woven from color fast yarns. Strikingly beautiful in 
Autumn tone colors— they come in plaids, >iripe«, checks 
and solid colors that are just right for tVr.lDi:':^ new loiig 
and full skirts. See and feel these new cottoiw— on displsy 
in our piece goods department -  -

36 in. wide 69c yd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sparks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hahn returned 
Friday night from a vacation 
spent seeing the Carlsbad Cavern 
and at Ruidoso and Cloudcroft 
and various pdaces of interest in 
New Mexico.

Hazel Jo Holly of Lubbock re
cently returned to her home af
ter a visit here with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ha
zel.

SB . - . t "  

-

Sonny Hindman left recent 1,' 
for Los Angeles, California where 
he will remain for awhile be
fore going to Nevada where he 
will attend school.

L. C. Ponder who has been ill 
at hia home in Spur is reported 
to be much improved at this 
time.

Every pair 

cushioned by air.

• along with others, that 
style and comfort are 
combined in Life-Guard 
Shoes as in no others!

$6.95

These are fust a few of 
the motly u F£-GUARD  styles.
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TWENTIETH CEN'n'KV STUDY CLUB
MKKTS ERIC HOME

1 v. oritu t 1 C cnt .̂i'y 
T ii; the home of 

Tuesday. Sente 
• ■ ■ ■-■ek in the afti!" 

•e lab is studyiny t!u' 
-  t' edueation. The

.ease study ,s 
? s ’ he W'erld ef T

Gell-har 
i'f the 

business

\sai:

mi

v Mt> I" Ratliff presented the 
•\T,s. ie!'"'ving program: “Off to Col- 
. her ■ Jocal college students

'l! ted. ‘ Texas University” , Miss 
;,e Lrannen; “ McMurray” , Miss 

. . e A.. • Dyess; “TSCW” , Miss
. i,. K Rector; “ACC” , Miss Bet- 

i anett; “Texas Tech” , Mr. 
\ Gilbert.

' ‘ young people told the
"b y  they chose their "Al- 

'i'tter , and discussed the as- 
— the various departments.

following members and 
were served a refresthm 
late by the hostess: Mas- 
\V. S. Patrick. W. P. Shu- 

lack Rector. J. C. McNeill. 
Link, O. C. Arthur. Man- 

.lagg. T. H. Blackwell. B. 
 ̂ e, A. M. Gollihar, O. M. 

!',\. and the Misses Autrey 
I >yess. Jane Brannen, Jack- 

tar and Betty Barnett, and 
Wade Gilbert.

• airmen for the various de- 
vnls of the Federation were

■ riian Citizenship. Mrs. J. 
Ki an; American Home, Mrs. 
1. Crockett; Fine Arts, Mrs. 

Bird; International Rela-

.MAKGAItET HENSLEY
. . .  to give recital Friday. Sept. 
5. 8:15 o'clock in home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Berry.

Pressure Saucepan 
Saves Time and Fuel

f  N A comparatively short time the 
* pressure saucepan has won an

VvHALES
Do N O T  SPOUT

w a t e j?  t h (?o u &h 'n-i0R
NlO^Tr l̂LS. AND AfRC

W O T  Fism /

Mrs. Erie Foster; Legisla- ' assured place in fann kitchens, ac-

Arm Hull To Attend 
College In 
Columbia, Mo.

rt)LU''.TBIA. ,\lo.- Miss .Ann 
Hull ot Spur has been accepted 
lor arhnii.sion at Stephens Col- 
tege in Columbia. Mo., acco:-ding 
to an announcement made by the 
Board of .Admissions at the col
lege. RegisUation will be he’d 
from September 1.") through thv 

• e ' cla. îos will start oii 
pte  'c r  ?Oth.
T (■ P " year e.t Step' en 

will l.v fh(' fir.st under the Icr.d- 
or.ship of Dr. Homer Price Thai- 
ney, one of the nation’s foiem -i;* 
educators, who assumed the pres
idency of Stephens Collegi o 
June .3 of this year. The enroll
ment at the college is 2.250. 
with students from every state 
in the nation and fnim 12 for
eign countrie.s and possessi';:v 

?vliss Hull is the daughter ■ ' 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. HuL.

-------

I 7 Study Club 
Moots In 'Tbo Horn‘d' 
Of -Mrs. Nell Davis

\ -..J

«

li'T* N somethin.; ,.p
I k fu m iim  P.,v!l NtiK.'

*« s tile Old ( oaiiM I D
*■. r.iphi, St'r\ ire in 'snn 

•st.its f le -.il P.l;!
■ I Ii Cll. Cs. <M li I-

h> line t̂ ph 
in tow II. \ isit 

! W.lllt (lU.lli'.v 1

r
ir :..h 

\\ hen 
t! is.

11

■f '.•’ il ! DT’

1. Mrs. L. D. Ratliff; Public 
fare. Mrs. T. H. Blackwell; 
ration, Mrs. Mansell Bragg: 

Federation Counsellor, Alr.s. 
F. Hale.

---------------------------------
Hslorical 
ssociation 
oonsors Contest

1C Dicken.s County Historical 
fiat ion is sponsoring two con- 

One contest is for the best 
I'Ction of the wild flowers of 
hens county. The other con- 

is for the best essay on the 
ay of Dickens county, or the 

’ .iry of Spur. Texas.
■ I next meeting of the asso- 
:i>n is Thursday. September 
vher. the winners of the con- 

will be given prizes.

cording to Laura Dailey, in an arti
cle in Capper's Farmer, one of the 
best known farm magazines.

It saves time and fuel. Many 
dilTcrent foods may be prepared in 
a pressure saucepan. It is particu
larly good for those which need long 
Cl ;iking “ Pre.ssure cooking,” Miss

J

•‘SUDDENLY ITS SPRING" —Sun. & Mon. at the Palace.

NEW SPUR RESIDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Campbell 
have recently moved to Spur to 
make their home, having bought 
the J. F. Hines property on tne 
eastern edge of Spur. Mr. Camp
bell is a retired school teacher.

SCALP TROUBLES RELIEVED f
Th« 75e Boill* of DURHAM'S USOtCIII 
T O N IC  must rollovo itching acolpc • 
dondruft better then any $1J0  
your money bock. Worth $1.50 M
only 75c ot

(TTY DRUG CO.

mm. B ' BI.'.BI BI':Bi'.BkBi::iBI.:ai.i.Bi.iaiA

4fW PHONE 487 J
•tic .Vlc»' Blair, son of Mr. 

Mr.̂ . P'loyd Blair of Spur, 
u his grandparents, Mr. and 
B. F. Middleton last week.

■  ■  ■ ■  ■  ■

\N\N
N'
VNVN

\N
SN\N\N

'4 r s .  J .  K .  B o r r v  A n n o u n c e s  . .  .

Tih- opening oi private -tudios available for East 
\ \ .; f( i .117(1 . lu i i i i  r H i i; l i  s.h..((|.

Tf.icliini; piano and \ioliii. Violin students of 
II <> Preston. Hardiii-Sininnins University. Member of 
\.:i . ..d t.nild of Piano 1' ichers and endorsed by the 
'  i‘ l>( p.trtnuoit, An t̂in. !* \as.

\'.l pupriU will be eliiiible for National Guild Au- 
..;','!iii w hii ;■ \\ili be held ir, the Spring of ’48.

( ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B B - B B  B< B ' l B ’

t A i
r̂- • : < !

A N N O U N C I N G ^
('rnN(;.'. iN BITANF. R,\TES

to inc! e?.ses in the price of Bu- 
at the Refineries, we wish to 

ounce the following new Rates:

TANK SERVICE
■ : » !  1 0 c  g a l l o n

< ’ • r^ u n c i 'u i. 'i l  _ 9 c  g a l l o n

Smith I’ lifane (>o., Jayton, Texas
METER SERVICE 

arid Commercial
T 'j Tl-“ l o r  $1.50 (Min.)
N e x t  ] ' !  ' r  iM’m s  f o r  1 4 c  T h e r m  

A l l  ( )vi  1- :u  ' i A b o / e  a t  9 c  T h e r m

Discount.s Allowable If Paid by I5th
I b  “ i d c i i t  i;7, 1 0

' ' ; u i ’ ; !  ‘ i ’ : ; !  T o t i s u m e r s  -

U i r t B u i  t I (Util >11 o f  b i l l  o v e r  $ 2 0 ,
■•tioM o f  b i l l  u n d e r  $ 2 0■ i ! t DD ' !

Dailey says, “ preserves food value, 
color and flavor."

A few rules of operation are im
portant;

1. —Never fill the pan more than 
two-thirds full.

2. —Be sure that steam flows 
steadily from vent before you close 
it.

3. —Wait until weight or pvtssure 
control jiggles or hisses or cooking 
Indicator is at right position accord
ing to your directions before you 
start counting time. Then reduce 
the heat and let cook for specified 
time.

4. —Reduce the pressure as each 
recipe indicates.

5. —After pressure is reduced, be 
certain to remove the weight, or 
lift the pressure control, before re
moving cover.

Some farm women are doing a 
limited amount of canning in their 
pressure sauce pans. Miss Dailey 
points out.

___ /J _______

W. Adams, 
S.S. Representative 
To Fo Here Sept. 11

Elliott \V. Adams. Social Se
curity Administration Represen
tative. will be in Spur at the 
U. S. Post Office at 9:00 a.n'. 
on Thursday. September 11, 1947. 
for the purpo.se of answering air. 
questions you may have on So
cial Security; discu.-sing possible 
benefits and taking claims fror, 
persons who .seem to be entitled 
to benefit.s; and taking applica
tions for Social .Security account 
number cards.

The Federal .social .security pro
gram, which applies to worker.- 
in Indus!!\v .’ ikI co r.ir.erce. pro
vides for the payment of mon’ h- 
'.V Lciicfit.- \\ nen the qi:a’ ifIeo 
.rnployee reaches age 0.5 and rc- 
ti’'cs. for eligible members of the 
worker’s family, and for the si:r- 
•. iv<>rs ot insured workers wh 
die at any age.

U’̂ hen an insured woike’- die 
and <hcre is no one nmlified to 
rv'civp nionthly be iefits. a lu*np- 
si m payment may be made.

-■— ---------
M” H. J. Parks, of Jayton, was 

in town Tuesday. attencMng 
business affairs here.

C O n O N  Q U IZ

The 1917 Study Club observe^ 
Its first meeting of this year 
Tuesday. Sept. 2. with a lunch
eon in the home of Mrs. Nc-l 
Da\ is. ho.-itess. Mrs. R. C. Forbi- 
and Mrs. Clark Forbis were co- 
hostt'sses.

The house was beautifully dec
orated with Gold Chrysanthe- 
mum.s and Marigolds, the Clu'; 
*■' )wers.

Following the luncheon. th > 
'.dub was favored with si>eciril 
music by th.e yiamg artist. Mis 
I'rnestine Berry. A most inspir
ing and interesting President s 
me.ssage was given to the clii* 
b.v Mrs. R. C. Forbis. Mrs. Da- 
V 'l, V ho is the Chairman of th 

u’l'ook C’omi7iittec. presenteo’ 
the moinbors with their year- 
1 .ok.'’.

The meeting was closer! b 
R. E. Dick.son leading the 

Chib Collect.
Mcm''ers present were: Mes- 

d.'uii'̂ s R. F. Dickson. Fred C. 
Haile. J. H. Bowman. J. E. Bur
ry. Tom Johnston, W. T. An- 
fliews. W. k'. Godfrey. M. C. 
Goldin'. P\ W. Jennings. and 
riiis’ .Julia Hickman, and the

We Have A Limited Supply of

S O L V E !
Guaranteed to Clean Corrosion 

Out of Commodes 
at reasonable price 

If in Need of this Article

SPUR PLUMBERS
T d  96

Glass blocks around a fireplace surmounted by 
sparkle to large, modern living rooms.

mirror add

«( W HETHER you’re planning to 
build or remodel, you’ll be 

interested in the new ways glass 
can bring beauty into your home,” 
says Betty Swan in an article in 
Capper’s Farmer, a leading farm 
magazine.

“ Glass blocks and decorative flat 
glass, now so popular, may be used 
to streamline any room,” she de

clares.
“ As windows, doors, partitions or 

partial screens they are practical 
as well as ornamental. They let in 
light from outdoors, or another 
room but cannot be seen through 
readily. Tlicy are easy to clean.

“Used as a semipartition or in 
archways, glass blocks give a mod
ern touch and reflect light.’ ’

A N N O U N C I N G -
CHANGE IN BUTANE RATES

Mr. and Mrs. 
accompanied by

M. K. Law.soiw^jj.^ g  Q  McGee
Mrs. La’.v.':on

mother, were Hostess To
guc.st. Miss Ernestine 
the hostesses.

Berry, and visitors in the
Mrs. E. H. Floyd.

Sunday afternoon ;^  m t\t
home of Mr. a n d  , M e e t i n g ’

Acmosi
1. Corridor 
R Chief Justice oC 

CUifomia, sent 
transconti- 

atal telegra

Crossword Puzzle
il telegraph 
ace to Pre^
: Lincoln.Ident 

In 1861
III Joker 
K  Great Lake
14 .-----  Allan P0%

great American 
writer 

U, Epoch 
&  Depa.-t 
1^ ParcL-l of land 
Hi Group of elco- 

Hons, proton* 
and neutrons 

Hi Etectr.eal 
multiplier

R Sea . 1  h
Exclaiiiation H  
triumph 

H- Bo.x cover 
If. Branch wires.

In telephone 
exchanges 

Za. Musical not*
80. Individuals 
n .  Produced by 

most electric 
refrigerators 

H  At a subsequent 
time

The Womens Council of the 
First Christian Church met in 
the home of Mrs. E. C. McGee, 
Monday afternoon at 3:30.

The leader of the program lor 
the day was Mrs. A. G. Spears. 
Mrs. Billy D. Bell gave a talk 
on “ India’’. After the business 
meeting closed, a few numbers 
were sung.

The twelve members who were 
present enjoyed the delicious re
freshments ot home-made grape 
.'.’C- cream and angel food cake.

, Mj’. a.n'I Mrs. C. K. Roper, of 
Wheeler. Texa swere visitors ov
er the week end with their son. 
Mr. J. W. Roper and his wife. 
While here they also visited 

I th.eir aunt. Mrs. C. A. Fagan.

SI: -Irish physicist 
who gave th* 
electron its 
name, in 1891 

M. Amateur radio 
fan: slang 

88. Kind of sheer 
linen fabric 

4S. Lightning 
protector

48. Citizens of tb* 
V. S. 8. R.

4C Metal used In 
dry cells: chenk 
symbol

tiv 4,840 square 
yards 

«T. Wrath 
48. City thorough

fare: abbr.
R Prep osition 

Philatelist's 
delight

IK Uninsulated, 
as wire

M. Con.sume. as 
electric power 

H* Victor Borge 
plays it. among 
ethers

50. Artificial 
language

60. Relating to the 
largest continent

62. Whirled
63. Unit of weight
64. Inv entor of tbs 

alternating- 
current inzfue- 
tlrn motor

69. Warbled
DOWN

L German scient
ist, one of the 
founders of the 
law of the con
servation of 
energy

5. Metric surfaaa 
unit

3. Fibber
4. Makes hori

zontal
6. Metal used in 

electromagnets; 
chem. symbol

6. Indolently
7. Self
6. Turning 

machine

6. Physician's 
title: abbr.

10. A unit of elec
trical power

11. In the part
12. Ft-^'.,us stone 
IT. First name of

the inheritor of 
the cotton gin 

19. Handle of a vase 
61. Mine entrance 
23. Hideous 
2S, Free negative 

atom, in an
electrolyte 
Kind ( 
gauze

67. Kind of cotton 
eau

66. Wires oOnnect- 
ing a motor, 
etc., to the 
current source

66. Inventor of th* 
superhete
rodyne radio 
circuit

61. Finial atop a 
spire

63. Center of a 
solenoid

66. Article
67. Religious group

38. Prepare for 
publication 

41. American
mathematician, 
inventor of a 
vi.'iiai telegraph 
system 

43. Lc --.:Rcnt 
46. An electric 

alarm clock
will -----  you

48. Knock 
60. Easily magnet

ized metal 
n .  Lead wafer used 

to protect a 
meter ag.'iinst 
tampering 

66. Parent 
S3. Drill used 

a brace 
M. Fuss 
66. Sister's 

nickname 
88. Member of 0 

religious 
sisterhood

60. Dy
61. Continent haVk 

ing the most 
telephones: ab6

The Want Ads Pay!

Due to increases in the price of Bu
tane at the Refineries, we wish to 
announce the following new Rates;

T.ANK SERVICE
Residential _ 10c gallon 
Commercial 9c gallon

McCLAIN APPLIANCE CO.
METER SERVICE 

Residential and Commercial
7Vl> Therms for $1.50 (Min.)
Next 10 Therms for 14c Therm 
All Over and Above at 9c Therm 

Discounts Allowable If Paid by 15th
Residential -  lO

Commercial and Large Consumei*s 
20̂  ̂ for that poilion of bill over $20; 
10 ' for that poition of bill under $20

\Vo(!C!!n</ Invitations
Engraved or platelcss. ent;raved on fine quality 
stock. Allow three weeks for delivery.

®^exa£(

STHANPRICES
plus tss 
6.00-14

LESS A  BIG

t r a d e -in
j^ L I ^ O W A N C E

On Ycur G !»
.i a ::

iVo/ one
\\1

AR5— c o tto n  QR0¥IN in 
TME rich !tO<L 08 RIVER 

|C6n66j')ORCRBSIC BENDS IS
KNOIHN AS *

Crossword Answer

SPECIAI. PRICE

CHARTER s e r v ic e  
ANYWHERE IN THE U. S.

D O S S
FLYIWf; SPP.VICE

Municipal Airport
SPUR. TEXAS

F .  l ? D o c l .Y i e i i
m e Tire Thesf

OUTWEAf:s

hut th>yree i:u:xs 
wJien vou equ.'o

(1 ) L

r -v i \
you;

MiivAi ■■

r ? " “ h B .1 - . G , x >.|

lhan prewar n r L ,  
tVfRV B. F. GOODRICH TIRt

N tW

TERMS
I OL ^

^•0 0 . ;  6 s h v e r t o w n
y o u k

BRASHEAR SUPPLY
SPUR TEXAS
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M I S S  B E T T E  N I X  R E T L ^ R N S  
H O M E  F R O M  V A C A T I O N

Miss Bette Nix, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs Pete Nix, re
turned home Saturday after a 
two-weeks vacation spent in va- 
: ir*us parts i>f Texas.

In Fort Wcu’th they visited Mr. 
lid Mrs. Ross Holman. Mrs. Hoi- i 
:un is Mrs. Nix's daughter. Miss

Nix attended a Training School 
Conference in Houston, and spent 
some time in Galveston, before 
returning home.

Reverend and Mrs. B. C. Stone- 
cipher and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Middleton, of the Espuela Com
munity were Sunday luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mid
dleton.

■
I
■

DR. C. M. NEEL
Optometrist

VISUAL TRAINING
1620 Broadway Phone 7155 *

_______6i

A N N O U N C I N G -
The Opening of a 

BODY AND FENDER SHOP 
at my home on West Harris Street 

Highest Quality Workmanship

JOE DRAPER
Phone 374-W Spur, Texas

There** nothing Uhe m good dog 
to odd plemture mnd profit to the 
^ n t. But good dog eompmnion* 
don*t Jm*t happen t praetiealljr teilh- 
out exception they mre the prod- 
met* o f longf eoneeientiou* training 
in the demand* of the wood* end 
field*. Some of the *tep* in the 
training o f a good gun dog are here 
iiiustrated by Elia* C. F «l, widely- 
known trainer o f field dog* and 
director of the Caine* Re*earch 
Kennel*  ̂ Ridgefield, Conn,

* 'N O !” It one of the m ost va luab le  
com m ands in p reventing w aste  m o 
tion  in hunting. A  dog w ho  w ill r e 
fra in  from  eating  w hen com m anded 
* 'N o ! '*  is well on the w ay  tow ard  be. 
in g  well tra ined.

" H E E L ! ” T h is  com m and keeps the 
dog at h is  m aste r’s  side ready for 
a n y  contingency. P o in te rs  and S e t 
te rs  “ heel” on the r ig h t  side while 
R e trie ve rs w a lk  on their m aste r’s 
left side.

" W H O A ! ” P ic k in g  the 
dog up and then p lant* 
ing  h im  dow n firm ly  
on all fou r feet while 
re stra in in g  him  from  
m ov in g  is the best w ay  
to teach him  to stop 
in h is tra ck s  on th is 
com m and.

T H E  Y O U N G  D O G  learns the 
correct form  fo r a point by e x 
am ple from  a ssoc ia tion  w ith  an 
older and w e ll-tra ined  dog. C o n 
stan t correction leads to u lt i
m ate perfection of stance.

" C O M E ! ” is the first step in tra in in g  a field 
dog. H e  lea rns from  repeated tu gs on a long 
lead and from  pats when he obeys. v-

DANCE  ̂DANCE  ̂DANCE’
TO BE HELD WITH 

OLD SETTLERS REUNION 
— în—

CROSBYTON. TEXAS 
Sepember 11, 12,13

■ 'w n  'i|

CHARLES EDWARDS AND HIS 
WEST TEXAS PLAYBOYS 

ill Play for the Young Folks Dance 
Each Nite at 8:30 til ???

F I E L D  T R I A L  D O G S  are run  in braces. E xu b e ra n t  dogs  H O L D IN G  a po int un til a gun  is fired is taugh t by hav- 
have  to be held back until they learn to stand  w ith ou t a ing one m an flush the b ird while another holds the dog. 
lead while w a it in g  fo r the s ta rt in g  s igna l. A fte r  the gun  is fired the dog is allowed to run  to tho

o  IV47. CtiM  ttuarck Ktnneti end of *  long lead, and th u s com es to associate the two.

.ATTE.ND ALL-ST-AR G.AME 
\T  WIC HITA FALLS

..fell' Smart. George and "Sou
py" Walker and Steve Barclay 
accompanied by Miss Clay Fow
ler and Jane Richey attended the 
game played Friday night at 
Wichita Falls by the Texas All- 
Star Graduates vs Oklahoma .All- 
Star Graduates.

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
l id  your promises of Rod Ant Beds with 
D U R H A M 'S  A N T  R A L L S  for less than 5<
oer den. Just dissolve bolls in water, pour 
in ueos. Goodbye AntsI Handy 30: and 50>

— —... (j,

RED FRONT DRCC;

H.orr»s Canned 
Cold

Dry Place
bio'e in a cool, dry place ann 

p om otlv" county home demon- 
ctiation agent, reminds when it'.*-' 

1 r>-,̂  away home canned
I ' . cllies and jams.

i-t fa '̂e. flavor and texture 
a e a v’fd if canned foods are 
V'rt:’ i'l hot kit:hen cabinets or 
''•■e*̂ . In damp places the tin 

cans and metal tops of glass jars 
corrode and after some time will 
leak.

The county home demonstra
tion agent adds that cool, dry 
storage also is best for keeping

Let ̂ 8 Get Started, Lnete!

''As

: i
i \

3IcGinty Ranch 
Scene Of 
Bank Barbeque

Mr. and Mrs. O. Ivl. McGiniy 
were hosts for the Annual Bank 
Earbeuue which was held at the 
McGinty Ranch, Thursday eve
ning, .August 28, attending this 
grand feast numbered 118, in
cluding the following out-ot-town 
gue.sts: Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mc- 
Ginty, Plains, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. L. Cleveland, Canadian, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Lew
is, Charles. Rosalyn, and Vennie 
Marie Lewis, all of Anton; M. S. 
Sandell, Jayton; Mrs. Elbert Gil
pin, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Ragland. Long Beach, California; 
Fleming James, F. & M. National 
Bank, Abilene B;. L. Ellis, F&M 
National Bank, Abilene; Mr. and 

I Mrs. Cedi Meadors, and Lois, 
i 'ickens; Charlie Featherstonc, 

'Vichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
"red .A’-rington, Dickens; Lat Ba- 

'.or. Mercantile National Bank. 
Hallas: Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Ham
ilton, Dallas National Bank, Dal
las: Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Ham
ilton, Citizens National Bank 
Ruh'oock; and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
'’ iddel. First National Bank, Lub
bock. A

.V---------

Hagins Reunion Held 
Sunday, August 31

The Hagi.is Reunion was iield 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Hagins, Sunday, August 31.

A lovely barbeque lunch was 
enjoyed by the following relatives 
and friends of Spur: Dr. B. F. 
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Yeak- 
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Ford Taylor, 
Mr. pnd Mxs. Marvin Hagins and 
Don, Dr, and Mrs. Joe Paul Al
exander, Mr. and Mrs. Jc^sc Ha 
gins, Mr. and Mrs. Abb Bingham 
and Lyndal, Mr. and Mrs. Elme: 
D. Hagins and children, Margaret 
a»-d Sue Davenport, Martin Tur- 
byfield, Dollie Hagins, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Driggers and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Karr and 
family, Joan Hagins, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Hagins, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
O. Taylor, Rev. and Mrs. J. C. 
Scruggs and children, Mr. and 
Mrs Barney Yeakley, Mary Pearl 
Hagins, Mr and Mrs Harry Tay
lor, and children, Mrs Lou Ha
gins, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ha
gins. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ha
gins and children, Paul D. Ha
gins, Luther Hawkins. D. D. Ho- 
cins. Dempsey Sims, Alex Fry, 
Kenneth Carlisle, James Criswell. 
Junior Hagins, Bob Davenport, 
Jack Pataridge, Max Alexander. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Duncan, Dr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Alexander. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Carlisle, and Mr. 
Green Turner.

Those attending from Jayton 
were: G. W. Harrison, R. F. Hai- 
lison, Billie John Harrison, Mrs. 
Laverno Harrison, Odell Harri
son. and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Har
rison.

The following were from Lub
bock: Mrs. Adeline Tatum, Mrs. 
Nellie Wood. Mrs. H. L. Bass, 
Mrs. Stella McCarland. and A. 
B. Slagle.

Those from Abilene were. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Hagins, Mr. anc 
Mrs. Joe Hagins and Joreta, .lacl' 
Wallace, .Alice Gene Elliot. Mr.s. | 
Carol R. McDray and Betty. 
Margaret Elliot. Mrs. D. J. Wal
lace, and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. De- 
Velle and Kenneth. '

From Seminole were: Miss Cor- i 
delia Blair. Miss Bernice Bran- ' 
don. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. John
son, Mr. Wilburn Brandon. Ray. I 
Wanda. and James Brandon 
George Hagins, Ira Hagins. Mrs. 
George Blair, and Felix and Hugh 
Blair.

From different towns in Tex
as were: D. J, Lane of Karanch: 
Jimmy Johnson, Aspermont: Mr 
and Mrs. Carl McGallirrd and 
family of Arygle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Darnell and Sue of Dal
las. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Grayson. 
Trent. Mr .and Mrs. D. J. Lane. 
Rail-': Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Ha- 
eins ?=nd Me’da. Rotan: Mr. rn - 
Mrs. U. B. Wheeler, Bovdna: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Tylor and David. 
Post; and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Taj’lor, Bledsoe.

Others who attended from

<■  ̂ I
Spur were: IWr. and Mrs. John 
A. Lucas; Gwendolyn Driggers; 
Elizabeth Westfall; Paul Bennett: 
Mr. and Mrs. Brenk Carlisle; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Parker.

Oklahoma visitors were Mi-, 
and Mrs. J. D. Bennett, Sr., of | 
Ada, Okla., and Mr. and Mr.s. j 
Leon Allen, of Guymon. Okla. 

---------------------------------

Freight Rate 
Reductions Are

Sight
•if commerciaily canned goods. |

Substantial freight rate rediu - , 
tions are in sight for shippers o'" 
this trade zone and the South- | 

j west under proposals now unde: j 
study by the country’s ma,j< i j 
railroads.

I So states G. H. Dumas of Dal
las, chairman of the Western 
Railroads’ Classification Grovip, 
in a statement to The Texas Sjiin-.

Dumas says representatives e 
I major railroad.s will meet stio;
!o draft a national order de
signed to put Southwestern ship
pers on an equal footing wii; 
the industrial North and East. 

--------- ------------------------
Mrs. J. R. Shipp and ,‘;on Rt id 

of Ladonia, Texas and Mr. 
Shipp’s mother, Mrs. Judson 
Shipp, of Dallas, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Fagin, jiarents e 
Mrs. J, R. Shipp.

DICKENS COMMITTEE 
-VIEETING OF FTA 
:M0XDAV, SEPT. 8

There will be a meeting Mon
day. September 8, at '•:()(' o’clock 
:n the afternoon, for l::c officers 
and chairmen of ea h committee 
of the Dickens PTA a. cording to 
Airs. Rex Robinson of I -k k< ns 
111 a statement l-o the 'T'e, as Spur 
yesterday. A good atU rula' cp 
anticipated.

HEAD THE WANT-ADS

u

F o r  Y o u  T o  F e e l W e ll
24 h.'.urB every day, 7 d.ays ever? 

wo»-k, never stoppinjr, tho kidneys filtet 
waste matter from the blood.

If more j-eople ■were aware of how Um 
kidneys must constantly remove sur
plus fluid, excess acids and other wasU 
matter that cannot stay in tho blooc 
without injury to health, there woulc 
be belter understanding of wh* tfa< 
whole system is upset when kidneys fs£ 
to function properly.

Burnini:, scanty or too frequent urlns- 
tion sometimes warns that somethin! 
is wrone. You may suffer nangin* back
ache, headaches, dizr.inr .e. rheumstie 
pains, gettins up *t nights, swellint

Why not try Doan’i f i l l t l  You 
b« using a medicine recommended 
country over. Uoan't stimulate the f 
tion of the kidneys and help tbei 
flush out poisonous waste from 
blood. They contain noth'ng hart 
Get Doai'a today. Use with confide 
.4t all drug stores.

Dr. Wilson Kimble Optometric Clinic 
Phone 254 Floydada Write, Box 518

Specializing in Eye Care and 
Visual Efficiency

We maintain a modern optical laboratory for the prompt 
and accurate filling of opthalmir irrescriptions.

Dr. WILSON KIMBI.E Dr. J. W. KIMBI I
Optomctrisil?

yiHh  buglngss agtivg' 
.rM oliifgly tg c«t

Jpi.a^aHMr gf.

F O R  A  S U N . T A N N E D  i O O K

. . . most L I B E RT Y

ggtlgnal iwegiwg high. NOW is the timg 
expgndMttrga ond so clear the way 

Cgmatltlge gg Public Debt Policy ffndo 
4ehh gmd thojbudfot.

Methodist Young 
People Return From 
Ceta Canyon

A g'-oup of Methodist Young j 
People reUirned Friday from i 

I t'etn Canyrm where they spent 
I a wpfk of encampment. Thof ê 
attending were: William Gollihar. 
Foster Cook. Jr.. A. C. Sharp. I 
Tr.. Kenneth Haircrove. Ned j 
Blackwell Shirley Hairgrove, Mae 1 
Toi Mur hv. Creola Rector, ai rl ; 
t'* 'iria ?iIcNei’ l.

Sunday night, September 7, a ' 
Rpun'itable Discus-sion on Camp. ; 
V ill be held at the Methodist 
( iiureh for the Young People. The 
T.v).ip ii'entiuned ab v’e are ex- 
M-’Ctcd to be there. The follow- 
'py Young People are also ex- 
necled: Sherian Campbell. Pat 
T'opan. Alary Swenson. Nelda Jo 
Hindman. Billy Wayne Dyesw 
.-f.tiev Nell Dvess Jackie Rec
tor. Bennie Beth Henry, Howard

FLO U R

How could we offer 

it if Aunt Jemima 

Family Flour 

weren't the finest 

money can buy?

A N N O U N C i i i G
CHANGE IN Bl'TANC RATES

Due to increases in the price of Bu
tane at the Refineries, we wish to 
announce the following new Rates;

TANK SERVICE
Residential _ _ 10c gallon 
Commercial _ 9c gallon

FRANCIS BUTANE SERVICE
METER SERVICE

Residential and Commercial
Therms for §1.50 (Min.) 

Next 10 Therms for 14c Therm 
All Over and Above at 9c Thenn

Discounts Allowable If Paid by 15th
Residential - 10

Commercial and Lai'ge Consumers 
20̂ '̂ for that portion of bill over §20; 
10"' for that poition of bill undei* $20

America's most famous _ 
this newspaper. Make Savinos on a whole 
year's reading! Look ever fine list of maga> 
zines and take your choice. C.'fcr good on new 
or renewal subscripriOJis to  .̂ .̂ *-»spaper and 
magazines. Subscribe tc y!

Any M.ilGAZINE and This . . . . .  lR ;or F iiee
M a ik  «n X  before the m agazine you J f  Mrt and m dos '*  »vitli o iu e r 1

or iYil.*;rn. .T.t

YTcar t h is  smart, deeper tone for a rich, gun-tanned 
effect. Sun Copper complements all summer costume 
colors, looks lovely with w hite! Humming Birds, 
Americans m ost sought-after stockings. coosbiM  
perfect fit. sheer beauty, long wear.

20 denier, 51 gauge 1.95 
30 denier, 45 gauge 1.35

The Fair Store

M.ti Rranne’̂ , na*’-'’ 
McAteer. Jr.. Manna Faye Smith. 
Jii Don Rickels, 'Ju Ron Rickels 
Bateman Middlebrooks. Fre«“man 
Middlebrooks. Neal A. Cha* t̂ain, 
Tr.. and Robert Sharp.

---------------------------------
"̂ '̂‘Ailv Reunion Held 

T\"ir»rr p ^ s i d e n c ^* >

""j vc^ \ i iiing here wit’i 
'r a igI AIj-.s. Lem King and Mr. 

'! Frink S-inna’iAake"
■ r rred fo*- ? family reunion 

!a.*=t Sunday at the King home.
T!'.o-t attending were; Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Sonnamaker of 
Gainesville. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Sonnamaker, Woodson. 
Texas: Virgil Sonnamaker and 
family, Haskell, Texas: Mrs. 
lYesmond Ivay. and four children 
of Long Beach, Ca’ ifornia; Mrs. 
R. Q. Whitmire and three daugh
ters of Woodson, Texas ;and Mr. 
•n-1' Mrs. Clinton Sonna.’nakcr 

and two sons of Henrietta .Texes.

Are  You Sure 

You’re U sing  

the  Best F lour?
See and taste the difference—in every 
thing from bread to sponge cake! This 
wonderful all-purpose flour is made 
from a special blend ol choice wheats, 
by one of the world’s largest milling 
oompantes—makers ol Quaker and 
Mother’s Oats, Aunt lemima Ready- 
Mix for Pancakes, and other famous 
foods. See for yourself—ask your 
grocer fo r . . .

.AUNT
Jemima
ISam iifi. FLOUR

3 r '>

□  A m e rican  F r u it  G ro w e r $2.?>
r i  A m e rican  G i r l ____________3.00
U  A m e ric a n  H o m e ________ 3.10
O  A m e rican  P o u ltry  Jo u rn a l T IS
□  Hoy's L i f e _______________ :  , -i
f  1 C l i i ld  L i f e _______________3. ?
G  C lj r i f i ia n  I le r u M ________ “ . \
D  C o r o n e t ______ _______
O  Count; fL -n t lc in cn

(5 Y rs . I .. . ____
O  F tu c c  ■ - :isic M ; . 'a z ir c  
n  - 'm l. & I^r.r's. W ife  2~y
t__: I '.o 'v c r  G r o w e r________ " j
□  I 'r c n t Pa-’.e D c te c llv e ____
Q  Inside I)c! - ’ ive  _ _ _ _ _  .T 3
□  .lack a n ! J i l l  __________ >
C3 J u J a ’s (N e w 3 J; \  I-.v c )_ * ; )
O  .M .' JcfTi I ’ rr. r .o c s ______
O  A -oJern  i i c r - c n _________ 3 ‘ .J
n  N io v ics  in K . '. '; - v  ,3 '
U  N a t l. L iA o to c U  P r o J a c r

N ew spape r a n j M - a z i . i e  i

r
•.T i*rc • w Issue s,
11 T ic - J ■

r“1 .r. i: oaii ( P o j s )
[ i\ .;i.!ocr s . .
11

1 s1 rerts* n g  ̂ •
I

Check masaxiue desires arh.1 enclose u<7A eoap ,̂̂
Gentlemta: I enclose 5 ----------  . send me the offer
with a year’s subscription to your i'..per.
NAME__________________

I
STREET OR RPJ). 
POST OFFICE____
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k ;e c r e a m  paktv  
AT PARKS HOME

The .mi, i*”  ice
cream party ni -lie Hovd Parks 
home last Satin.lay Mr.
and Mrs. t ai .,;. ;)nu in. Glenn; 
Mr. and M:.- ’ ''i*'*' t' î'ceman
an! damt-'i 
Springs; Mrs 
Samir,ie, U'u i 
Mrs. nimuH’* 1!'. 
and Ml'S, (.' ii 'S 
iiu , .Ml', and  ̂ ■ 
win. Diliy,
Jane An:., ! 
and Mrs. i .
J. O.

! MIT. Roaring
,1,. ‘ 'ishep and 

, h'ids: Mr. and 
.Menn; Mr. 

r , . and Max- 
.raarice Good- 
.1 Sue, and 

■ -i.ilInway; Mr.
A.... and Mrs. 

) Ituth.

ARE YOU SUFFERING
FROM PAINFUL ARTHRITIS 

AND rheu m atism ?

First All-Electric Railroad Kitc’ *n 

Has Features of Submarine Galley:>

Thur
j ‘SO GOES MY LOVE.’ IS 

INTIMATE HUMAN COMEDY

NUE-OVO hteratuj  ̂ is freo t̂o^
•GVM ̂I of painful Arthritis and RImq. 

A liuoid compound o f roots 
eeg Nue Ovo is claimed to
bring felief by users many
»tate«—thoû ih doctors ^ o r  to ^  
merita, just as they differ to tha 
pause. Write today at no cost OV ol^ 
bration about N ue-Oyo to R jyarch 
Laboratories, Inc., 403 9th
Ave., Portland 9, Oregon. Pajd Adr. A N  ail-electric kitchen, the ultimate in compactness, yet capable of 

speedily piteparing seven-course meals and even pastries—more 
man 600 complete meals a day—is one of the features of a four-car 
“train of tomorrow,” now on tour

A fainiU lit. nument will hon 
or tlmsc whose life work is 
complcti'J. It will inspire 
others i i!; s and in future 
gcncratii'iiN in maintain the 
princio!' , which identify your 
name a: id gi\e it character.

W c we can be helpful 
to you in in,, king a selection. 
VVe knnv we have good 
valui .

of major cities as part of a re- ting storage of two days’ supply 
search project expected to point of both fresh and frozen foods, 
the way to more comfortable and these units also can turn out 225 
safer railroad travel. pounds of ice cubes every 24

Pictured is a corner of the 
kitchen, or galley, in the experi
mental train’s dining car—the 
first railway diner ever equipped 
with an air-conditioned, all-elec
tric kitchen. Built along the lines 
of the war-born all-electric sub
marine galley, this new develop
ment in commercial cooking has 
an array of equipment, including: 

Three electric ranges, fry ket- 
•tles, broilers, toasters, coffee 
urns, plate and cup warmers, an 
automatic water heater, food 
mixer, juice extractor, hot food 
table, dish washer, glass washer, 
garbage disposal unit—and 11 
refrigerated fixtures that provide 
111 cubic feet of storage spa<fe, 
•r more than that of 15 standard

COID SPRING GRAfilTES

household refrigerators. Permit-1 and sidesway.

hours.
The compactness achieved In 

the all-electric kitchen makes it 
possible for three chefs to per
form tasks that require five men 
in conventional galleys.

Among other "firsts” on the 
diesel-electric "train of tomor
row” : A glass dome on each car 
that provides all-direction vLsion 
and scenic enjoyment; three- 
level seating in the diner and 
lounge car; train-to-home tele
phone; wire-recorded entertain
ment; car doors that open by 
compressed air at a finger’s touch; 
an independent power system for 
each car; an engineering devel
opment that minimizes bumpiness

The return of Myrna Loy to 
the screen is a matter of mo
ment this season.

After an extended absence 
from Hollywood, she has teamed 
with Don Ameche to make “So 
Goes My Love.” Liberty Theatre 
Saturday Prevue, Sunday and 
Monday.

This is the first Universal re
lease to be made by the new 
producing combination. The story 
concerns the life and love o f Hi
ram Maxim, who, among other 
things, invented the silencer for 
guns. He also invented the ma
chine gun.

The film marks Ameche’s fifth 
excursion into the inventors’ field, 
but this time most of the pic
ture is predicated ufxm comedy 
and domestic life, with the in
ventions playing a ' background 
role.

Miss Loy is the first to admit 
that she’s happy to escape the 
“ perfect wife” type of role, which 
resulted from her work in the 
“Thin Man” series.

Enoyable Role
Ameche is equally happy that 

he doesn’t have to spend most of 
his time in a laboratory looking 
serious and detached. He actual
ly plays something of a humor
ist, which the Maxim character 
seems to have been. It’s all in 
fun, and a real respite for Don.

Skirball, who sold a profitable 
chain of theatres to try his hand 
at motion picture production, 
has brought his feeling of public 
reaction to movie-making. Man
ning. a former New Orleans news
paper man, helped to write the 
screenplay, and worked with 
Skirball on the production end.

Josephine Valentine, one of the 
best photographers in the busi
ness, was head camerman on the 
project. This is the fifth time 
he has worked with Skirball,

Directed by l<rank Ryan, the 
cast of “So Goes My Love’  ̂ in
cludes Rhys Williams, young Bob
by Driscoll and Richard Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. H". L. Pe^jinger 
and fanfSijr o f Brecke.iridge spent 
last week Mid here as guests of 
Mlrs. Peninger’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Ponder. They atik) vis
ited their brother and sisterf, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Peninger who 
have recently moved here iVom 
Girard. Mrs. Pemnger is now em
ployed by Brashear Supply and 
Mr. Peninger will be employed by . •
the Farmers Cooperative Gii\ icip.i
here.

DICKENS COMMITTEE 
MEETING OF PTA 
MONDAY, SEPT. 8

There wil] be a meelmg Mon
day, September 8, at 4:00 o’clock 
in the afternoon, for the officers 
and chairmen of each committee 
of the Dickens PTA, according to 
Mrs. Rex Robinson of Dickens, 
in a statement to the Texas Spur 

! yesterday. \ good atlendan.-.. is
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For Free Removal
dead cattle, horses, 
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CCM4SUMERS FUEL ASSOCIATION
TELEPHONE 104

KEETON PACKING COMPANY
Lubbock. Texas — Telephone 6671
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s o  GOES ME LOVE 
SHOCKING but completely 
amusing is giamorous Myma 
Loy, who actually attempts 
cigar smoking in a diverting

sequence of “ So Goes My 
Love,”' in' Wbfch she is starred 
with Don . Amec fee. Liberty 
Theatre Prevue Saturday, Sun
day and Monday,

Stafford, of Glenn over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johni McCIeskey 
are visiting their daughter Mrs. 
Rex Brown, of Floydada who

I # » • 9 I ♦ ♦ »»♦ »»»»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

South Plains 
IVTonument Co.

Mrs. Dell MIerriman returned 
home last week after visiting rel
atives in Lubbock and other 
places on the plains.

Ice Box Raids Sura 
WWi Frail Punch Handy -AFTON-

Plaiiiview, Texas

Mrs. Eples, of Arizona, has 
been viisting Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Al'oin the past week. She is Mr. 
Al'cin’s sister.

Too can be sure that the refrig
erator and cookie jar will get raid
ed often if you keep frosty fruit 
punch and crunchy cookies on tap, 
according to the Country Cooking 
editor of na^ionally-cirenlated Cap
per’s Farmer.

By Billie Galloway

^ A

O 'HUGARTS 
PORTRAIT A

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Parks were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Parks’ parentfe.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Hodgin, Sr. of Roaring 

' Springs.

Mrs. Carl Randolph, Ramona, 
and Bernice left Sunday for 
Stephensille where they will 
manage a laundry they purchased 
there.

Little AJIen Blair, son of Mr. 
has a baby som bom ^ t  Friday, 
and Mrs. Floyd Blair of Spur, 
visited his grandparem^ Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Middleton last week.

Mr. C.' Warren,, o f 
was a business visitor 
Wednesday.

Matador, 
in Spur,

Use the Want Ads!

.Mr. and Mrs. George Hirfes of 
Mxdeshoe visited relatives at Af- 
ton over the week end.

Reverend and Mrs. B. C. Stone- 
cipher and Mr. and' Mrs. Doyle 
Middlieton, of the Espuela Com
munity were Sunday luncheon 
guests icf- Mx. and Mit,. B. F. Mid
dleton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Lawson 
accomiJanied by Mrr.. Lawson's 
mother, were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Floyd.

--------- ------------------------

FARM OR RANCH

Li
would like to fig

ure with you 0*1 farm 
or ranch l o a n s  m 
Dickens County. W e 
would appreciate any
real estate listings
you may have.

OSCAR RlilJAN
RF.Al!.

212 C«*i;te>
FSTA-7E

Bldg.. L,UDb«K:K

MovI

‘ .Ser’.'i
Ph..nl

Our laundry methods are designed to save you money 
and for your convenience. Bring your laundry or call 
for pick-up and delivery service and then spend your 
time shopping or visiting with friends.
Call us today and let us do your wash-da.v task.

SPUR UUNDRY
w   ̂.1 \.

Y
_> _ 1.

REAB THE WANT-ADS
Afr. and Mrs. Henry Hexf and

HURRY IN NOW
SPECIAL— A FEW MORE DAYS

$1 .00

— A t—

\

Shugart^s P h oto Car

Next Door to Palace Theatre

Here is her recipe for a tangy. 
thirst-quenching fruit punch:

MINTED ADE
c. lUht earn sirs# 

>4 e. water S stalks fresh mini 
S tbsp. lemon Jaice 
Sts e. crapefrait Jaieo 
S e. finser ale

Boil com sirup and water togeth
er for three minutes. Remove tips 
from mint stalks and crush the stalks 
in the hot sirup. Add tips and let 
stand for 30 minutes; strain. Add 
lemon juice and grapefruit juice; 
chill thoroly. Pour over ice in tall 
glasses. Add ginger ale just before 
serving. Garnish with mint. 
Serves six.

invited to attend ourYou arc especially
f a l l  f a s h i o n  s h o w

Men’s
Fine Custom Tailoring

Also Ladles’
m a n n is h  c o a t s  a n d  SUITS

onducted by Our Special RepresenUtive 
MR. HUBERT R. SPEER

tonkins Tailoring Co. Baltimore
fltlD A Y  *  SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5-6

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
SPUR, 'TEXAS

Can I f

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Barrett re
turned the early part of last 
week from Santa Fe, New Mex
ico where they have been visit
ing in the home of their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horton Barrett.

daughter, Launa Beth, of ’Throek- 
morion, visited friends and refa- 
tives in the Afton community fast 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Floyd arnd 
family, o f Loop, Texas and Mr. 
and Mi'S. Howard Floyd and" 
family o f  Seagraves, were visit
ors ih' tfre community last week
end.

Miss Mooneyeen Hext visited' 
Mrs. R'ex Brown in Floydada 
last week.

f

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Wright 
moved from Afton to Andrews 
last week, where they will make 
their home in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Blasin- 
game and son, Geary Thomas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Blasin- 
game, all of Lubbock, were guests 
of Mr. and Mirs. Hoyd Parks, 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Morton spent 
last week end in Spur visit
ing Mr. Morton’s parents. Rev
erend and Mrs. Morton.

i Mr. and Mrs. Odis Cash left 
la.st Thursday afternoon for 
Breckenridge where they plan 
to visit relatives, and plan to 
make several fishing trips. 'They 
will return to Spur Monday.

Miss Margie Nell Haney, a stu
dent at NTSTC, Denton, is vis
iting her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Haney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hale and' 
sons of Fort Worth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Hale and son of 
StephenvilTe, visited in the com
munity Ikst week.

Mr. anff Mrs. Murl Hext and' 
family of Lubbock, visitdd Mrs; 
Hexts’ parents, M!r. and Mrs.
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RIGHT —IT’S PEPSI-COL.A, the good good drink 

that’s tops in quality, tops in tas„e, and tops in size 

—gives you more for your money.

There’s no better drink— 

there’s no better buy—than Pepsi-Cola.

Buy one—buy six—buy plenty!
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FARM PRICES GAIN STRENGTH 
ON SOUTHWESTERN MARKETS

(l^SDA) Most southwest farm I 
products gained strength late last 
week and closed steady to some 
higher, according tc the Produc
tion and Marketing Administra
tion, U. S. Department of Agri- 
'ulture.

All lattle classes advanced f>0

^  lg$ier»^0^

> flE M lM C U  \  
N»0 MINT THAT ‘

Kow you can give your c ir a high- 
erofeMtoBAl »*lnt lob easier, 

b DAB. the mw wonder 
AN you do Is WIFB IT ON 

a MV Bowder Puff (baa as Bnti.
oaly sa hour to uaaly: tubas 

aa boar to dry dust-free! Oae eua 
oetnt your car.
OCABANTEED TW O TBABA 

nst CWupias. rcellnc er 
R

-  GRUBEN -
ft VI»lO \ \I»PLIAN<’E STORE 
''crvice tha*. develops Friendship’

4iil Spur. Texas

cents to $1.00 per hundred 
pounds at most southwest mar
kets last week. Choice steers at 
Denver reached $32.50, a new 
all-time high, and the bulk of 
good fed kinds brought $27 to 
$30. Wichita paid $26 to $30 for 
go(.d and choice club yearlings, 
(lood fed steers and yearlings 
sold at $26.50 to $27 at Okla
homa City, and $23 to $24.50 at 
Fort Worth. Common and me- 
ciiim grades turned at $17.50 to 
>22 5o at San Antonio, and $15 
to $21 at Houston.

Late-week gains largely made 
op for early losses at Southwest 
hog markets. Closing top was 
$2* 7̂5 at San AiTtonio; $27.75 
at Fort Worth; $28.25 at Okla- 
no na Ci-ty; $28 at Wichita; and 
$29.50 at Denver. Sows and pigs 
sold up to $24 and $25.

Most sheep sold firm to 50 
cents higher, but aged classes 
weakened slightly at some term
inals. San Antonio paid $18 to 
$20 for medium to just good 
spring lambs, while Fort Worth 
gave $19.50 to $22.50 for medium 
to good kinds. Good and choice 
grades sold at $22.25 to $22.75 
at Wichita, and $24 at Denver.

Eggs and poultry sold gener
ally at firm prices last week, and 
top quality eggs strengthened at 
some markets. Best white eggs 
brought 50 to 55 cents per dozen 

at most places, best mixed 45 
to 50, and medium grades 40 to 
45. New Orleans bought heavy 
hens at 29 to 32 cents per pound, 
and spring chickens at 39. Most 
other markets took heavy hens 
at 22 to 26, and fryers and broil
ers 35 to 37.

Rains in the corn belt checked i 
deterioration of the crop and 
weakened corn prices; but other 
grains sold strong. Wheat, oats, 
barley, and grain sorghums each 
ad\’anced 5 to 8 cents on south-

CURRENT COMMENTS-
(Cointinued from page two) 

cr bt>dy the prospective buyer should know the 
truth before he risks his neck and the necks of 
loved ones in vehicles which are temporarily 
quietened with heavy grease and sawdust.

*  *  *
With the froth of initial discussions out of the 

way. U. S. officials now are really down *o cases 
with the British on what the British are buying 
with their borrowed dollars and just how serious 
their economic plight is . . . No nc wloan from 
the U. S. Treasury, or even a major revision of 
old loan agreements, is slated to come out of the 
current talks . . . One can feel sure, however, 
that r;reat Britain will sound out possibility of 
getting o !! su port for a half-billion dollar loan 
fi\)m the World Bank and Fund.

Th ' .vay the wind is blowing, it looks like the 
United States may take over some of Britain’s 
f ohligaticns such as cost ot food for Ger-
p'.ii'V'' . . Once we f nd out whether Britain s dis
appearing dollars are as grave as hinted some sort 
of concrete self-help can be ^̂ •ô ked out—even 
if it takes an unofficial boost along some tempo
rary avenue until the Marshall Plan can become 
effectixe . . . Snyder, treasury secretary, who is 
handling negotiations for us with the British, will 
no doubt prove a tougher bargainer than State

Department officials who up until now handled 
most of the loan negotiations.

*  *  *
Latest report from Washington reveals Presi

dent Truman’s loyalty investigation of government 
personnel is getting off to a slow start . . . Offi
cials are wont to blame Congress’s delay in pass
ing the necessary legislation . . . When it is con
sidered, on the other hand, that some 2,000,000 
government workers will go through the mill this 
will prove indeed a tremendous job . . . Rather 
exacting respect for all civil rights but a thorough 
house cleaning of Communists and fellow travelers 
now in government service will be demanded by 
Truman in the present investigation.

*  *  *

Even though the highly controversial Taft- 
Hartley Act is taking effect, the full, hard-hitting 
imjjact of the measure will not be fully felt until 
next year . . . Most existing labor contracts cov
ering large aggregates of workers do not expire 
until next spring . . . The real test of the bill, 
therefore, will be postponed until spring . . .  In 
the meanwhile you may be sure the National La
bor Relations Board will proceed cautiously un
der the rather watchful eye of the Republicans . . 
One can also make sure anp preliminary inter
pretations of the law will be released only after 
careful and a minute review of how such inter
pretations are worded.

I I
I I
I . .  !I I shall teach a class in piano, j
I voice, and expression at my home on j

■ Carroll avenue. !

28\V.
Pupils who are interested call |

Mrs. J. W. Henry

west cash markets. Wheat fu
tures reached new hieh level‘s, 
and oats rose to record high pri
ces at Chicago and Kansas City.

Rains delayed rice harvest last 
week, but prices held firm at 
highest levels in many years 
Most feed prices continued steady 
to firm, and hay Remained about 
unchanged as markets showed an 
uneasy tone. Demand for Farm
ers’ stock peanuts slackened, and 
mills paid largely government 
support prices. Wool markets be
came more active. Buyers con
cluded domestic wools are cheap
er than Australian wools.

Spot cotton prices declined $3 
to $7.50 at southwest markets 
last week. Demand continued 
good for the better grades but 
offerings were light. Widespread 
rains damaged op>en cotton and 
delayed picking but benefited 
young growing cotton.

Most Colorado fruits and vege
tables met very good demand last 
week, and many shipping point 
prices advanced sharply. Colo
rado potatoes and Louisiana sweet 
potatoes stayed about unchanged. 
Most products found dull demand 
at Fort Worth and Denver whole
sale markets, and many closed 
the week a little lower. Kansas 
City, St. Louis, and New Or
leans markets had good trading 
with price changes small.

--------- ------------------------
Mr C. E. Butler, of near Du

mont, Texas, was in Spur Tues
day tending to business matters.

_ .ENLISTMENT OPEN

Three current directives con
cerning enlistment in the Regu
lar Army were announced today 
by Capt. Leonard D. F. Staffieri. 
US Army Recruiting Station, 203 
Federal Building, Lubbock, Tex
as.

The War Department has an
nounced a present need for en
listment of negro soldiers in or
der to maintain a 10 per cent 
negro strength in the Army m 
eccordance with the Gillem Board 
recommendation. Enlistments are 
now op>en for negroes in either 
the Army Air Forces Unassigned.

Effective immediately men with 
prior service in any of the Armed 
Forces, discharged on or after 
12 May 1945, may enlist for di
rect initial assignment for a min
imum period of one year within 
the geographical limits of the 
Fr»arth Army Area. Individuals 
will be directly assigned to any 
understrength unit or installation 
located within the Army area ex
cept Army Air Force units or in
stallations. Such enlistments will 

j be for the Regular Army Unas- 
‘ îgned for a minimum period of 

' 3 years.
Effective 1 August enlistments 

or reenlistments for initial as
signment to the European Com
mand including the Mediterran
ean Theater are authorized for 
personnel of the following cate
gories; men now in civil life w ho' 
have had prior service in any 
of the Armed Forces, men whose

DRAPED ELEGANCE

GAY, ROMANTIC LAUGH 
FILM STARS GODDARD. 
MACMURRAY

The Army, it is generally con
ceded, builds men, but in Para
mount’s new romanticomedy, 
“Suddenly It’s Spring,” open
ing next Sunday at the 
Palace Theatre, Paulette
Goddard sets out to prove to co- 
star Fred MacMurray that mili
tary service gives wives some
thing they never had before. 
Macdonald Carey and Arleen 
Whelan are also very much in
volved in the reportedly hilar
ious experiment.

Paulette is seen as “Captain 
Lonlyhearts,” the Dorothy Dix of 
the WAC, who returns from over
seas to find her estranged hus
band, MacMurray, waiting on the 
pier with divorce papers for her 
to sign. Paulette had been away 
too long, and Arleen Whelan had 
moved in on Fred’s heart.

Paulette sets out to dislodge 
the enemy, with such usual fem
inine tricks as alluring black 
negligees reinforced by newly 
learned military tactici. Aided by 
Macdonald Carey, who would like 
to see Paulette free for personal 
reasons, she engages Fred in a 
series of wacky maneuvers that 
are said to make ‘ ‘Suddenly It’s 
Spring” one of the season’s zing- 
iest comedies.

‘‘Suddenly It’s Spring” is a re
union for the stars who teamed 
up previously to turn out the de
lightful comedy, “Standing Room 
Only.” For MacMurray, his latest 
role is proclaimed as a riotous 
romp, his comedy ranging from 
sophistication to slapstick, in
cluding four of the pratfalls 
which are his singular specialt.v.

Appearing in supporting roles 
are Lilian Fontaine (mother of 
Joan Fontaine and Olivia de Hav- 
illand), Frank Faylen. Frances 
Robinson, Victoria Horne and 
Willie Best. Claude Binyon, well 
known screen writer, makes his 
bow as a producer with “Sud
denly It’s Spring,” which Mitchell 
Leisen directed.

---------------------------------
To avoid a second-hand air 

power, 25 per cent of military 
planes should be replaced each 
year.

Mrs. Floyd Smith 
Hostess To 
Exchange Club

Mrs. FIcyd Smith was hostess 
to the Exchange Club Wednes
day, August 27th. Roll call wa 

i answered with ideas for new fall 
clothes.

A delicious plate of vegetable 
saiad, Angel Food cake, and iced 
tea were served to the followin^i 
members: Mesdames A. C. Sharp 

[ Calvin Wright, Jake Jones. C.
IO. Fox, Ray Carlisle, Otis Casn, 
■ and visitors, Mrs. Floyd Womack 
j and Mrs. Ben Perry.
I ---------------------------------
I W. B. Ford of the Kalgaiy 
' community was in town Tuesday 
attending to business here.

Spur Professional
D I R E C T O R Y

Aerodynamicists are working 
toward 7,500 mph speeds. That's 

 ̂about 25 minutes coast-to-coast.

Mrs. Oscar Winchell. only reg
istered nurse in a 600-square- 
mile area around McGrath. Alas
ka, tends to the sick by plane.

Ratliff &  Conner 
Lawyers

Spur 5 5 Texas

Dr. O. R. Cloude
OraduBte Clilropractor 
Its West Hill Street

Spur ”  T e*«

Make plans with your best 
girl over a quick lunch served 
by us. Tasty, well-prepared 
noontime specials. Excellent, 
wide choice.

• '

BelVs Cap

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Air Conditioned Coach

CAMPBELL’S

Dr. W. C. Gruben
SPUR. TEXAS 

Jeweler and Optometrlat

Dr. M. H. Brannen
d e n t is i

orricc Spur Secorlty Bank 
Balldlnf

PhoDe M Hvmt. Texaa

H. S. HOLLY
I.NSURANCE AND LOANS 

Notary Public 
201—P H O N  E—201

CLEMMONS 
Insurance Agency

riTY —FARM—RANCH .OAN8 
Phone 84 Spur, Te:

ALUMINUM DISH PANS
Was $2.95 NOW $ 1 , 9 9

B R O O M S
99c

BOYS’

ALL METAL WAGON
Was $1395 NOW

ARMY COTS10% OFF ON ALL 
R A D I O S

U W N  MOWERS
Was $2595 NOW $19,99

PRIMROSE MOTOR OIL
OT. 2 9 c

12GA. S H E L L S
BOX ( g f lM tt J

J , * ?

$

10% OFF
B U T A N E  G A S  H E A T E R SHnmplifey Equipment Ca

Phone 29 Spur, Texas

. ..<//'/ lOjtrltsy \ fu  \i,ik Drtss Institute

P.9nnier draoed sk irt and rounded
t!in:i:ders in a cafe-au-lait crepe 

-.ion d.̂ ess.
T.̂  beilcr f;ibiic lia.s .rone
A'A ;•.*,) j . ;ji{i Willi rr tlrr.i.sps 
•• ' ork (le-sigiKTS. More
rlginality in styling ami skill in 

draping have contributed to the 
shapely but still youthful look.

So many occasions all winter
ng call for a dressy afternoon 

'less like the one pictured, it’s 
well to have it in a sober color, ?o 
a*? not to tire of it too quickly. In 
"lepe the exact shade of coffee 
with it’s an interesting
adaptation of the “Follies Girl” 
styles of the ‘twenties, with its 
slightly pegtop skirt. Shoulders, 
much less padded than formerly, 
are softer, rounder, more feminine. 
Sleeves In the “ladylike” tradition 
—casually loose from shoulder to 
elbow, snug from elbow to wrist— 
and gold studded black leather belt 
add elegance.

Shades of brown provide the 
stroigest color note for Fall and 
Winter, over-shadowing even black. 
F’av.'u, topaz, amber, titian, mahog
any, taupe and copperplate are 
vs.-iations of brown, red-brown and 
golden-brown that add their rich
ness to the richiies.s of fabr.e.

Dickens County Abstract Co.

. ,  Formerly
Warren Abstract Company

Office with Clemmons Ins. Agency 
Abstracts and Title Insurance 

Phone 34 Dickens — Phoxe 84 Spur

—  ■>

GIBSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 
• General Insurance •

I Ua) Phone 40: Night Phone 152

Williams-Pucketl 
Post No. 161 
AMERICAN 

LEGION 
Meets Every 
Friday Night

Spur
.MASONIC LODGE 

No. 1022 
Regular Meeting

Thursday, .August 28

a m I.)

current enlistments are tenninat- 
;ng and who desire to reenlist 
immediately for initial assignment 
tc the European Command and 
men who are eligible and desire 
immediate discharge for the pur
pose of volunteering for overseaj 
service. These enlistments are to 
fill shortages in the European 
Command and are limited t > whit 
iDp'i -̂nnts of the grade of Staff 
Sergeant cr below. Enlistments 
must be for 3, 4, or 5 years.

Captain Staffieri also ‘ fated 
that four vacancies e\i t \vit‘ in | 

K' . e Til tiii-z f'i !;•:■'! f"- can
vassers in the .crade of Con^ora' 
Assignments will be to Recrim- 
ing Stations in New Mexico and 
West Texas.

---------
Kinet.v-five pounds of ground 

whe.at or 99 pounds of un-ground 
wi fat j.« e<!ual t.) about 100 
pounds (if No. 2 shelled corn in 
a ‘-f.p ra’ ion. Wheat is lacking in 

’ in- A and D. however, 
c made up with al- 

a’ a- li.iy, n;- "eon graz
ing

I
■
i

i I

Crowword Antwar

»:!aa m:̂ na
liluuua ril 

□uDRis diran

T O U  H a
-1 »

H V i i i r n
4 -4 ” '^

Announcing..
You are reading an announcement of the 

recent purchase of th  ̂ Garner Appliance Company 
and our plans to carry a complete line of home 
appliances, gas ranges, heaters, floor furnaces, water 
pressure systems, radios and many other items needed 
to furnish your home.

In addition, we shall endeavor to supply your 
needs in butane-propane gas in just such a manner aa 
you like to be served.

We install and service all appliances sold and 
our service department is staffed by competent and 
reliable men who know their stuff pertaining to all 
service and installations.

We cordially invite the public to call us or 
visit our display rooms. We will appreciate your 
visits as well as your business. We want to know of 
your needs for we believe a service to the public in 
this capacity carries with it a responsibility of a 
somewhat serious nature.

BMMBHIMMIIMIlMIllMlllMiliMiitBUiiBlIMiMniMiiMi l̂ll

to
n

McLain Appliance Co.
PHONE 169 SPUR, TEXAS P.O. BOX 791

I



PAGK EICJMT >TH£ T E X A S  SPU R Thursday,, ^otem ber 4 194'’

h m : n VIJ-:—Miv ellaneou'*

>p-
,Mr 
: : n -  

t >-lc

,*!- -.4 ‘*"1 
; .-I

-  : LV, ^935 Chev. coupe.
 ̂  ̂ condition. Priced to sell. Ol- 

I «̂ c> Walker, North Calvert.

■ mattress our special-
• ‘ * >■ -Old mattres.sc  ̂ made 

i.ow mattresses made too’
\vo>k miarantced. Spur Mattre.ss 

-0 K. Harris St. Phone lO.o. 
___  (44-if

19;i8 Ford Radiators 
arase. Photie .o9. Spur,

new,
Al!

S.M.K
Moore’.̂  C 
I'cxa.s (44-2x

\ 1- KU
lock .'*[OTc)HS complete. Now 

a- .̂seiiibly. Spur Motor Co.
(36-tfn

cni

’X

•> < Have .''chooled 
-‘11 Work guaratiteed. 

»'■ Co.
mechanics. 
Spur Mo- 

(36-tfn
• F Have n stc'am cleaner to
• can y.,ur motor and chassis,
pm- Motor Co. (36-tfn

FOR SALE—5-rni. house. L)’4rhs, 
outbuildi.ifis. 160 acres. Oil i-kail 
loute, .school bii.s, farm to ma-V- 
ket hiehway. Has REA. 4 miltC 
west of Girard. Price $60 pei 
acre. 1. V. Haftar, Girard, Texas.

(45-2x

FOR SALE -My small hou.se 
Spur. Formeily J. H. Finch resi
dence. .Joe E. Dickens. Texas 
S|)ur. (45-lx
FOR S.ALE Duple.x on North 
Parker St. See or Cill Mrs. S.
K. Marsh. (42-tf
FOR S.-\LE-5-rm. house, bath, hall 
attic fan. gara t̂e. servant room or 
laundry room. 4 lots, b^rbeque 
pit. well improved, on West Har
ris St. Priced to sell $5,775.00 c . 
Nona Starchcr, Plmne 30. (42-tf

(Continued from
..lulesIt'H’ : .Mary ilorot y 
hams. Copersville. Tenn.;
C Fred. I.ulVio:'k: Mr. and 
./ay -Viea'. »ws, Kirkiand;

I Trimble, Truscott; Eriie.st 
'FoiT'f.t, Ij. M.; Mr. and Mrs.

’d KT. .Just Received New 
car tront end wheel aline ma-
‘the. Spur Motor Co. (S6-tfn-- _ ______ __
A o  .NEW Four-wht'el trailers, 
ctnry built. Spur Motor Co.

(36-tfn

Tho.se famous Willis Jeeps Re .̂ 
price $1,575.00. Sale Price $1,350 
with spare tire. Rickels Motor Co(42-̂ r
FOR S.\LE—5-Room. bath, rock- ‘ 
veneer with 2-rm afiartment in 
lear. Sinule garage. Butane sys-j 
tern. Large concrete back porch, j 
Phone 170-.I. L.M. McC’arty.(44-tf i
4TANTED—Mboella:

k
4-

 ̂^T RECEIVED - Shipment ofêw C. s. Royal Batteries. .A s '----------------------------------------------- -
I w' a.s .$10.9.5. plus old battery. \V.ANT H(5USF' In Spur. Will sell

Spur.>. K.
Texas.

Rubber W'elders.
(4I-tf

1.

dPViJ
Sec-

eariy’
43-tf

• > v k -  

U r-
Idi.d-

I:
H>” .ul
• h " . 
vT/p.
■T-'- S.
4 ?-'t

OR S.ALF—York C .met,
I t flition. reasonable. Can be 
«.*en at f’.ryant-Link Co. (42-lf

or trade 160 acre farm. 12 miles 
west Spur. .Also 62-acrc farm 3

----- t '’Ales cast .la.vton, well improved.
good I or see—H. J. Parks. Rt. 3

.lavton. Texas. t45-2x

ii.g'-K'-'t .Se.Ie on 7 
‘I Plows. Reg 

Ss’e Price $198.50 
!■ Co.

-ft. Wheatland 
, price $250.00. 

Riekols Mo- 
(42-xf

' WANTED- Sec us 
I beet cattle for sale. 
' Store.

if you have 
F.iigli.sh Food 

(4.5-4 c

‘-'A.f.E Spur Cabinet Sh ip. 
Wray Cntlislo. One door we-t 
Wilson I.br. Co. Spur. Texas.

(41-tf
ainc- 
I ^a:-a

b’ mgs itegular discount 
es We give mail orders 
attention. Riekels Motor

(42-tf

■ 1 '

FOR SALE—1938 GMC 3-4-tori 
piekup. Has steel bed. giKui tires, 
i.iir shape. Goes for $350. Spur 
Ham w Hatchery. Jackson East 

•reel. (44-2c

W.XNTED—Several .Men to work 
as truck drivers aiud plant meii. 
.Ages 21 to 28. .Must have eom- 
mc'.vial truck drivers license— 
.Applv Swift Co. Spur. Texa.s.

(4.5-fc

HOUSE ARdVlNG -Can .Move any 
size house. anywheiT. Heavy 
'ruck, winches, .steel logs, dollies 
and other hea\y equipment. E 
<>. Burrows. Crosby ton. Texas.

(44-4X

Page 1 )
Wil- 
TII )v

 ̂ I
B e l

C 4
"'I. fhoniiii;, Shallo\\a,er: i con • 
Grtenv’nxKi. Sifvei City, N. M.: 
.\.r.>. VPleri.i Parks, ('arlsi)ad, 
N. M; I'owcv MiLonaM. [>ub 
l >ck; T. n  Hale. S’tephem ilie: fi 

-- H Harris. Vort Wdith; Ic'A.Sw^r- 
' rn'i'en Larcl.-». Stamt'aid; \frs. S, 
E. ‘̂ oIi.ghtly, Roswell . N. M.

P.I's. Price Herman a.id Helen. ( 
. \ lb u .V U o rq u c .  I't. M.; Porter Swar- 1 
ingcn. El Paso: Edna Patlon htal- 
ley. AiKSlin; A. fJ. Russe.'*. Ilaitis 
County Mr.s. f'.irl Bell. Lar.'i- 
p:isas: .\fr. and Mrs. J. .1. Gih- 
.son. Kii g e.iunty Chai let Gib 
son. .r sii.Tmonl; E M. (le.hght- 
ly. Rosw'clf, N. M. Mrs. M. 
Harper. Alulene; Afr. and .VIr.s 

C. B'sPi'op, Welfington; Mr. 
and Mrs. H.iward ('hrustian, .4'ort 
Worth; Mr. md Mrs. O. O. Luve,.

! Cisco; Sidney Callitt, Hobbs. N. 
.Vf.; M'rs. D. A, Davis, Lubbotk;] 

j.Mrs. S. C. Rollm-s, LubU> k; Mr.s. 
j Bob Smith. f.,ubbock. Mr. are!
‘ .Mrs. J. .A. Gi'Oiiwin. f.ubbock; 
Mrs. Walter ('llttion, Pormics, N 

j M.; Mr. and Mrs Homer .lohn- 
»Ton. Strathmore. Calit.. Mr. and 
.1. fl Rape, Loiki'iey; Mr. and 
M *s. J. H. Goolsby of Strath
more. Calif., and .Vfr. and Mrs. 
Je.vs Jenkins of Wanut Springs, 
Te.vas.

.At' the meeting the a.s.sociation 
vote';' fo .send a biithdav boquet 
to S. E. Gunn, of Rails, retired 
Dickens and Motley cotmty ire-- 
chant. who will celebrate hi' 
lObth virthdav annr.xtrsary on 
Scjitcn ber 27th.

.At the business session all old 
officers were clccteri retained for 
.m.ilher year. C. C . Haii'e, .sein
ing his seventeenth year as pres
ident was reelected bi ’ tiis ol - 
fice for another year.

--------- ------------------------

P̂ nt Of MilkA  For
^̂ ealth, Happiness

FORT WORTH VISITOitS 
l.\ ItK HAR1> GiBSO.N MOMIv

c. pint ol milk a day is a must |
I l.ier tie p/e of Spur and the,

*1.dive, says Mi.ss Lee Ann Wil- i 
* •t.iitity ari* tO’ keep healthy and j 
j !,i-ms Dickfiw county hom<̂  dem- I 
r.i.st ration ag.̂ .ni.

Men and u'omen in theu- fif- 
licd i^ixt'es ar.d scwentics often 
>ve!»i(>ir milk m their dit-ns- a 

neglect that dtVfive.'S bones ol 
necessai\>'= minera'is

To hel/> furnisA enough eal- 
i eirim, pni'xin and phosphorous 
f-.tc the pn'iper upk'**ep of theii
bodies, a d idy pint of milk -d  t i i w u v
the minimun-. declare-i Mis.s W ii'j  ̂*̂ *̂ *̂  *̂̂  THANH>> 
lianTi. ay* wi.sh to tiiMik ea-di ai.o

Scitue invesh^ators e s ug- ; good 'i i«*nidK 
tesle-d tiiat many a fi4i, which | n«»ighbois tor iheii maiiv
supposedly resi.ii.s in a bone I 'ontributions and sy npath\ din - 
.ireak, is actually due to' Weak - } *‘g the sad miimeid

and < *“ ■ son and brothei 
j do we vv’Lsh to lhai 

T the i H-ike Bapu.-it Ciiurch.

Fc'1 'vv’ortii visiloi’s i.' the 
i..jine '»( Air. and Mrs. Raljih 
Gibsoi include Mrs, Gibson's mo
ther. Ml'.- M. Hargi.tve, Mr. 'nd 
Ain., i). D Thomp.son, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D Blanlsjr and son, Mor- 
loe, Mr. and Ali.s. Ralph Har- 

1 grove and rUngiitac. Sylvia. Airs. 
'Thompson a»i<l Mi*s BUmks are) 
Airs. Gibson’s sisters, and Air. 
Ralph Hargr(- '̂«- is her lirolher.

T liey have all been visiting 
Mr, Richard Gibson, who is ill 
m the Plains Hospitid in l.ub- 
borrfc.

Mr. and Mr.s, Gaston Cretan 
and son, Glennr. of Mineral Wcl/t 
Texas and Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 
R. Barnes of Plainview, have 
'.r̂ cn visiting Mrs. George Barnes 
wivo resides at Mrs. L, R. Mil

ler’s residence Mrs 
tile mother of AIi  ̂
M<-. Barnes.

Barlies 1

Read the Want Ads

of li using 
Espoi ially 

* Ihe Dry 
T4ie n any 

wei '  .greitly

Afr.
Mr
All

and Mrs. Fred 
andi tamily 

and Mrs. Aaron

B. ft

Vn.sbv
Dt imon

pried l?m«^ whi»b brea» 
vMise Kie person ro fall.

Relalicely little i known
nu 'iitioivif needs oi 'Fie olde age j beautiful f.invers 
grO'Up iir Dickens county, dmd i sPMwiatod

i .s‘ af • exj.'wi'frnent .ir îtions are 
jinak.iig stQiliei aime»t* at cor.ifeet 
I dietary rocnmi-nendati.'tiiis. Reevm 
I studit î, Mi^ Williams ronclud**;, 
show that lUHer peopU have n it 
lost tl eir abtlify to stoiiff'calciui V} 
should ,by ill means. includ.<;
?nd otit'r miueaids anH ilV̂ ir diet J o h lX K O n -t lS V S  W  
.rnit.

-------.... ----------

Mr.s. \y. B. P'i”*ncis. F«.. has
re'evilly .n rivi'd from Ei Paso 
where sh i has denn visitii tf her 
dai4;hter. Mi.s.<i Nel! Firincis.
Aliss Frautis aci'.*r.npanied her 
•noiyjer hone amt wtll Uxive fî me 
Time i.ext week in i:«.suiiie It ivh- 
mg 111 the CoMcs'e of Mints at 
II Paso.

and Mrs. R. B. 
and .-iimily.

■-----
[ys

A N N O U N C I N G
CHANGE !M '."j’ » 'i AXES

Due to increa4»e5 i . price of Bu
tane at the Refineries, we  wish to 
announce the following new Rates:

TANK SERVICE
Kesiciential _ Kk* gallon 
Commercial

THE CITY
9c gallon

OF SPUR

---------
READ THE U A.VT-.ADS

Mrs. Ruby loluicon 
Albert V, Hayi; .if Alt. 
Texas \rere riarned 
5eptemfctu- 2. irf' 6:3.'l in

an.fl Afi 
Pie.it'̂ ant. 
Tut •f'lay, 
the eve-

Mr.s. 1 Oys.iTfrig, in ’ lie h< *ne 
Spur.

Kt'vereit.d Grade Hiii’., [xislb'i'of 
tht Meth idist ■•hurch. officiatOGi 
M': and Mrs. A Z Hays, .'r, 
a.i t Mrs. Kate ’'flurri-c were he 
■ ai V attci 4fcints.

Ml. and Mrs. Hays will in?.;-:.* 
the.'.' homt^'in SiTUr

METER SERVICE
Residential and Commercial

Therm.s foi- si.r)0 (Min.) 
Next n) Thei-m;- foi* 14c 44ierm 
All Over and Above at 9u Thei*m

Discounts Allowable If Paid by 15th
Residential -  10Commercial and Lai'^e C'nnsumers 

20 ' for that poition of l>ill over 10'’' for that ix)ilion of hid undei* ^2o
Step Shef?es Save

Space in Cupboards

Overhaul your Ford wiin new 85 
steel sleex es at. Aloore s Garage 
Phone 59. Spur, Texas. (44-2:''

\t I

l,*.*r.* 
S< o 

' Hry- 
•44-ix

.'.hiking 

.ill) lbs

' .'F  S.ALPl Or Tr;ide: One 1941 
P'>nl. Excellent condition. $lh'b.

Bil! Yoakum at Spur Laun
dry (44-tf
FOR SAI.E—Real Estote

HELP WANTED—

iR S.M.F. Busincs.  ̂ lot .'iii'l 
oiilnm-., T, Hill Street $1800.00 
i!u* 6-rm. house, slei’pmg porch, 

.d' hardwood floors, bath, close 
n. 100x16.5 ft. lot. Well improved. 

.$6,000. Airs, .Nona Starchcr. (45-tf

W.A.NTED!
.Man under 55 with car who 
wo'ild be saiisfied with tippor- 
lunitv Ir earn $50.00 pn- week 
to start. Excellent chance for ad- i 
\ ancement. \NYite F’ . E. Carr. 1616  ̂
.Avenue “ D ’. Brownwood. Texas.

FOR RENT—

F' )R S.ALF— 1-rm. modern house 
recently remodeled. Close in. See 
ii Chill Odis Ca.■̂ h. 120-W. (45-tf

FOR RENT— Bedrooms, 
ditionerl. ATrs. Nona

air-con- | 
Srarcher. [ 

vR>-tf!

I THI I I. RESTFUL. ENJOYABLE.
1 \.5:e n t  f o r  t h e  f a m il y

‘.„rl.iv — 1:30 Sunday — 2:00 Other Days. 
185 FO»T SC IIEDULF.a !  1

FRI. -  SAT.
OAVS for the Price of ONE

ROOAI FOR RENT 
room. Call 56-J.

Back bed- 
(45-lc

BawWana;8UBfem‘H

11

Canned Gjkds Vnkes Typical Saving

Syrup-Hone y-Preserves
30̂  
53- 
37'? 
29C 
25<

^  b tC cp y  HollOVkŷrup R ich M a p le

^  6ua
w y r U p  C r y s t a l  W h ite

bioui beef • b io u i beerioney E x tra c te d

P M a  B ro w n 's  16- O i.reserves Pcach jar 
AppleButter c &

l* - O i
B ot.

5-U ).
J a r

16-O t.J a r
29 -0 ;
. 'c r

LOST-
LOST. Sti ai-ed or Stolen—Light | 
tan. 3-montlrs-oId puppy. .Answers 1 
to the name 'Rusty’’ . Please re
turn to Billy Brad Hyatt. Spin- 
Rooms. (45-Ic
.NOTICE THE SPUR thABINET 
SHOF’ will be closed while I am 
in the Veterans Hospital. C. Wray 
Carlisle. (45-lc
DAI.LAS VISITORS HERE

Airs. II. M. Hearn and sons 
Johnny and Alartin, of Dalhrs, 
have been visiting tor the past 

; tew A\eeks with Mrs. Etta FAte 
! and Airs. Lela Evans. Mr. Hearn 
came from Dallas hist week for 
iins family a;id they left Sunday.

Buddy Fite of Lockney also 
visited Sunday in the Fite home 
iiere.

S y d n e y  G r e e n s t r e e t  
Pitir LOME • fMR lORIiNG

TUESDAY -
G 1 F T --  

NITE -  -
TWO NAMES CALLED

Plii

I ' TS

Less 20

Reasons Why T*n 
Should Be There

per cent state tax

WED. -  THURS

SPUR
The Theatre with the Big 

Picture
Call 18.5 for Schedule 

•Admission 30c-12c 
Show Starts 12KM Sat.

1:30 Stm. — 7:00 Other Days

“  p.lOtiI.EM t t ’PBO.\i:i>S*’ with
V deep sliclvcs are wasteful: ol 

spare."* writes Rase S. Florca, Li aa- 
ttonarty-circiilaCcd Capper’s Form
er.

“ .A section step shelves or nar
row straight --*;elves between leide 
ones gives mac.* .space,”  she writes 
in the magazine read by 1,300.000 
farm families. “ Little stacking is 
necessary. Sav-h sVlvcs use the 
space between articles on a shelf 
and the shelf ibovc. They are eas
ily construckbd to fit any cabinet 
and can be made from scrap iun- 
her.”

•s Sbciar Be ll*’ eas Sw'et Peas
\ W in te rI O m O - Valley
r  Ocl Mootes.arrofs Jice-j
II 6 Odua £c3uty'--.cans M e x ic a n  S ty le

! ornate; Soup H e in r
V i  .1 • C = -* o tio n
iVllIK Cvtjporated

M o. d. 
Cm

Mej 2

do 3c; 
C o n

20<
134
114

H o u seo; ; J--̂ rbit z N o .  2- 
C a n s

‘•ull

Mo. ioa 4 
C o e  I 4 t

rr-Ci.Can

2 cons

M ustard
French'sPreporr-a.' V-Ox.J a r

104
254
134

S-unny-
Dawn

bunny-
Dawn

C r r a i r ySltvSTtening

n A ro iP  FA j/o/prr^ /
Betty
Sour or Oil)

Making Toy Shelves P E J y iU T B in T E R

Thurs. -  Fri. -  Sat*
Two* Shows for the Price of 

ONE
a r t e  e<ru«t

WEST TO GLORY
— TWO —

Sunday - Monday
r

a « s
—with— 

HENRY FONDA 
LIN13A DARNELL

An old set of bookshelves painted 
to harmonize with the surroundings 
makes a convenient place for chil
dren to store toys, according to the 
Rural Home editor of nationally- 
circulated Capper’s Farmer; The 
playthings are kept in bett*jr con
dition than if thrown helter-skelter 
in a box.

''BArx TO SCHOOL- fBATURE
Real: Roast Bieverly

16-Cs.
Jer 31̂ ^̂  3 7 ^

Check Miese Values
D Rrof* 

i n n e r  Moeoro***
Req.
I»q._________________ _  1 3 4

Plastic Diaper Co*er i «.<>. ..x
Cuts Baby’s Washing

UOME-MADE plastic diaper coy-  ̂Q**l<*' 0 * t $  a»»- ■»»• 1 5 ^ -
ers fashioned out of the same

O r a K y e I w  
Apple Tiaice ircTt's 
Tomato juice  
Tomato Juice 
Snowdrift 
Pickles 
Baby Limas 
Margarine 
Bread 
Soap

Teu & Coffee
Lipton's Tea 
Airway Coffee . 
Coffee 
Coffee

♦ .a -O t. Can

J2-ai.
Bot.

•<6 -O x .
C o a

N o . : 
Co<r

1 - 4
234
l l 4

I-tb.
J ob V'

C e l lo
Pack

Dblewoedi....

Mrs. Wright's • 
Extra Tender

Su-Purb Granulated
With Hand Lorien Inqrediont'

Wahcficid 
Aromatic Flavor’.

Maowall
Heose

32-Ot.
J o r

1-Lb.Ph9.

1-Lb.
nt.

24-Oa.
Loaf

24-Os.fk«.

4-Os.
rk9.

1-Lb.Phg.

1-Lb.
Can

1-Lb.
Can

2S 4
18<
34c
15c
2 7 s

2 S 4
364
4X4
454

kind of material used in shower 
curtains can save young mothers an 
endless amount of washing  ̂ Mrs. 
Robert C. Miller points aut in Cap
per’s Farmer, a leading farm mag-1 
azine.

Mrs. Miller says that before she 
thought of this idea, that everything 
In her young son Glee’s bed had toi 
be changed almost as often as his- 
diaper.

*T tried rubber pants,’ ’ she 
writes, “but they cut his fat littie 
legs.

“ So I bought three-fourths y-axd- 
of plastic material. The 40 inch, 
fabric was cui in half lengthwise. 
Each 20 X 2T inch piece was doubled

fgeSH fRUilS AHV V(C£USLtS

Apples 
4 rapes 

eacbes

20-Oi.
Zowaoa Ph9 .

Fiat
.............. Sot.

Amratboas

Calitonua
Seedless

Colorade
Elbertas

Tues. & Wed. 
“ If Tin Lucky”

—Starring—
VIVIAN BLAINE 

PERRY COMO 
HARRY JAMES 

CARMEN MIRANDA

to a 20 X 13Vi size and sewed to
gether at the edge opposite the fold. 
The narrow seam was turned to the 
inside. Then a three-quarter inch 
bem was stitched at each end. 
Through these turn-downs I threaded 
cotton tape.

“ Each of the two finished articles 
measured about 13 inches wide and 
18^ inches long. After I pin the 
diaper on the baby, I put the cov
er on and tie at each side. The 
material is soft and folds between 
the legs. The extra width is gath
ered in at the top by the draw
strings. The covering is no more 
binding than the diaper; yet it 
keeps his sleepers ."nd bed dry at 
night and his rompers clean during 
the day.”

This simple device, writes Mrs. 
Miller, has greatly reduced washing.

---------- ~ ~

Use the Want AcU!

OtRRses mR ..-..... 8 Ml 53̂
PtarsMStr*.... ........... ......Ik.. 14̂
Fietk Pnincs...—...  11̂  13c
Tomatoes, Calif, lb. 15c
Red Potatoes....... 5 -^
I ^  CaHtoreleLettuce leoeor,..... ........  t*.

Bell Peppers ..... ... ia.
White Onions 2u«-

Septemher Values
Pancatce Flour 
Wesson O il
V / -  Old MM rt.V laesai ewer ......... sot.
Candy Bars ^
Chewins Gum 
Dog Food

Sewmoa
Miat

Vi«a

a*9,
Bor
a*9,
rfc*>
16-Os.Qlw

D l L Whit* 32-Oi.Dleacn mô ic..............  set.

f34
454
104
54
54

104
104

f/HiArS GUARAHTHP BY SAHWAV

Wosa or

Yoer Moaoy Rofaadesh ia M l

194
144
124
134

Veal Steak 
Veal Steak

Sirlaia
Gov't Gradod

T-Boo*
Gov't Graded.

Veal Steak Gov̂̂Gradotf
Lb.

U.

Shoulder Cots l^v't Graded

Cauliflower
Beet Sbrat Bib*
Gov't Gradod ............ Uk.

Crisp 
White 
Heods, Lb.

Veal Steak 
Stew Meat
Picnic Hams, Wilson’s 
Luncheon Meat 
Lunch Meat A»»ortad Loavot...

594
654
554
494
334
47c
494
394
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SOAKED FI:i;.NES ANl 
LY FRIED BACON an ,ii 
sandwich-filling duel. I’l; • “ 
sticks” with jbe chopping knii 
them. Moisten mixture with leni 
juice. Best on brown bread.
THREE-IN-ONE COOKIES give 
ev ery on e  his fa v or ite  flavor. 
Make up plain ^Vj-ir 3-cup- 
flour recipe o f drop cooky batter 
or rolled dough. Divide it into 
three parts. To one part, add Vj 
teaspoon cinnamon and allspice, 
and cup raisins. To anoth«>r, 
add 2 squares melted chocolate. 
To third, add Vz cup shredded 
coconut. Bake.
T H I N ,  U N P E E L E D  APPLE 
SLICES between buUererl slii'ca of 
raisin bread equals a sandwich Junior 
and Sia- will glad to whip up fur 
themsaJves. Spread with brown 
sugar, the sandwich is in the blue- 
ribbon class. Try with a big bowl of 
bean soup.
SPREAD APPLE25AUCE ON hot 
buttled toast; crisscross with crisp 
bacon for a breakfast or lunch snack 
that’s nice to mumch on.
I f . you are planning a farewell 
party for frieads who are muv- 
ioR away to a new home, write 
fhr our fraa leaflet. Farewell 
Parties. Adthress your request to 
Carol Drake, The Homemakere’ 
Bureau, Box 2110, Dept. F. P,, 
San Francisco 26, California..

C osu X  Director
The Homemakars’ Bureau 

An Extrs Sn/tdeof Sen tet

P. Always pack sonvething crisp 
into every lunch bo*. How about 
carrot or green pepper sticksw nuts, 
dried apricot* and prunes*’ Sand
wiches with generous hearty fillings 
win Popularity Contesta. Have fili
ng  half aa thick as a slice of broad

Manor House

F R Y E R S
69c

R O S E  F I S H

Cut Up 
In Carton Lb.

Boneless A
Fillets .........  Lb. 0 9 ^

CUESTS roR LUNCH? SkhkM
• Julia Lm Wright has • 
luachano menu and rucipsB 
Ibt you that art out of Ihk 
woridt lu dw big September

MA^AXINI

NIEHERS
u. 35^

=aC ,1*
AgodCbcddar

CHEESE
53«

f You get mere 
hr your money

at SAFEWAY
I (


